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A
GU.ide

To
Knight
Life

1979-80
Welcome to the University of Central
Florida ! It is a pleasure to have you as the
most important part of the University, and
'-'we are pleased that you chose UCF to begin
or continue your collegiat~ experience.
Guide to Knight Life was specifically
created to provide the answers to as many
of your questions as possible. It will also
serve to define your rights and responsibilities as a member of the University
community and give you a clearer understanding of your. role as a ~tudent at UCF.
Again, welcome to the UCF community ..
If Knight Life leaves any of your questions
unanswered, please feel free to call us:
Division of Student Affairs
. Administration Building, Suite 282
275-2821

University of Central Florida
Orlando, Florida
'

••

Hours of Operation
Administrntive Offi<'es

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mon. & Tues. 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
-Wed.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Bookstore

Campus Ministry

Monday-Friday I 0 a.m. - 5 pm.

Evenings. by appointment
Cashier's Office

Mon. ~ Fri. 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Developmental Center

Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Reading SkillsEvening Hours as posted

Faculty Offices

s~hedules

Health Center

During the academic sessions. the
Health Center is open 24 hrs/day

Library

Mon.-Thurs. 7:45 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday 7:45 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday I 0 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday 2 p.m.-11 p.m.

vary-Hours as posted

Library hours s11b)<'<'t to chang<'
Village Center Offices

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Recreational Services
Th~' Offi('C' of R<'<.Teational S<'rvic<'s at UCF exists to provide a servic.·e to all studC'nts,
. focult\ · and staff. That servk<' bC'ing thC' opportunity to participate in and m_joy
r<'<.T<'<;tio11al sports and leisure ac:tivitiPs in a WC'll-o~ganized, _prof~ssionall_y administered an~l properly supervised program. These activi~i~s include Intramural
sports leagues, unstructured open recFeation and competitive sports clubs.
Changes have been made again this year .in our cont~nuing effort to diversify and
improve the offerings, to attract more participants into the programs, and to make
UCF Recreational Services a more attractive alternative to lose leisure than ever
before.

I

Village Ce~ter Cafeteria

Knights Cub S~ack BarEducation Complex.

Mondav - Fridav:
Breakf~st 7 a.m: - 9 a.m:
Continental breakfast for mealcard owners in the Knights Den
snackbar 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m.
Lunch 10:45 a.m.-1: 15 p.m.
Dinner
Mon.-Thurs. 4:45 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Friday 4:45-6:00 p.m.
Sat. Brunch 11 :30 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sat. Dinner 5 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Sun. Brunch 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Sun. Dinner 5 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Closed Sat.-Sun.
Knights Den Snack Bar
"Home of the Jumbo"
in the Village Center

Knights Den Snack Bar
.. Home of the Jumbo"
in the Village Center
Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-10 p.m.
Friday 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Breakfast to I 0 a.m. Mon.- Fri.
Clnsed Sat.-Sun.
•Special meal arran~ements for
residence students who can't visit
the cafeteria during operatin~
. hours can he made throu~h tht>
Food Service Dircdor.
Game Room

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sat.-Sun. I p.m.-1 l p.m.

Housin~

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Desk

Computer Center

Musil' Rehearsal Hall

Mon. 8 a.m.-12 mid. Sat.
Sun. I 0 a.m.-12 \tlid.
Mon.-Fri. 8 -a.m.-1 I p.m.
Sat.-Sun. 9 a.m.-H p.m.

Humanitil's and Fine Arts
_Buildin~ PraC'ti('l' Rooms

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-11 p.m.

Rl'<'reational Fa('ilitit•s

Opl'n Daily - Hours rnr~-

Rcsidt•tu•e I Jails \'isitation

Sun.-Tlmrs. I() a.m.-12 \I id.
Fri.-Sat. JO a.m.-2 a.m.

Visitor·s Information Booth
(\'isitor's Parkin~ Lot)
Mon.-Fri. S a.m.·-+ 11.m.

Office of Veterans
The primary function of the Office of Veterans' Affairs (OVA) is to deal with

any problems which distract from a student's academic success.
The Office of Vete.rans' Affairs is located in the Administration Building, Suite

282: Phone 275-2707 .
Veterans musf be certified through the Veterans Certification Office to receive
VA educational benefits. The office handles all paperwork related to regular G.I.

Bil I.
'vete rans , do you need help in the following areas:
Educational benefits information ;
approved program of study;
a rnclem it' counseling;
tuition and fC'(' deferrals;
Any changes in
programs and majors
dependents, and
addresses.
An y problems, questions or information concerning the above will be answered
by Lois Hillman, Veterans' Certification Supervisor, and staff. The Veterans'
CC'rtification is located in Adm in. 225, Telephone 275-ZJ 38 for more information .
To help with any payment problems yo.u might encounter or for information
regarding VA benifits Harry Hersey, VAROC, is located on campus in suite 225
Mon., Wed and Fri. Phone 420-6266 for further information.·

Where to go for Answers
ACADEMIG MATTERS
ACADEMIC: STATUS
ADD. DHOP. OH CHANCE COURSES
AD\fISSIONS. RECOHDS. TRANSCRIPTS
BOOKS. SUPPLIES. & SUNDRY ITEMS
BOHHOWJNC BOOKS FHOM
.'\NOTHEH UNIVERSITY
C.'\SJ I :\ Cl !ECK
Cl IECK OUT Pl-IONOCHAPH HECORDS
CHEDIT BY EXAMINATION
· I IE:\I :n I INSURANCE
1IEI .P \VITI I HEADING. SPEECH. HEARINC
110\V TO OHCANIZE A CLUB
INFOH\l :\TION CONCEHNINC I.D. CARDS
INTH:\\lllH.'\I.
1.0.\~S. SCI 101.AHSI IIPS. CHANTS
I .OST AND FOUND
OHIENT.'\TION
P:\ Y UNIVERSITY RILL
PEHSONAL COUNSELING
l{!':IJGIOUS COUNSELING
SECllHE HEDHESS OF A CHIEV ANCE
STllDENT E~Pl.OY\fENT
TEST SCORES ..'\D\llSSIONS
TICKETS IDISCOllNTI
Tit-\ FFIC \'IOI . :\TIO~S
\'El llCI .E HECISTH:\TION
\'ETEH ·\:--.:S BENEFITS
\'OC:\TI0:--.: :\1. C<)llt\SEI .IN<~
\\'JTI !DH :\\\. FHO\f Tl IE l':\I\'EHSITY
C:..\:\'T Fl:\D :\N :\NS\\'EIW

Academic Advisor
Kegistrar
R<'gistrnr
R<'gistrar
Books tor<'
Library. LIB 242
CashiN
Lihrarv. LIB BIO
D('an <>f Appropri<;l<, Coll('g<'
Studm t H('a Ith Cm tN

D<'Vl'lopnwnt CC'nt<>r
Stu<knt Organizaticms·.
Hc•gislrar

Intramurals OHil'('
Finandal Aid OHi<"<' ·
Village• Cenkr

Studpnt Organizations
Cashic•r

D<•vc·lopnwnlal CmlN
Campus Ministr~
D<•a 11 of irn•n
f.'itWtll'ial A id
:\l'adl'mk Ad\'isor
Sl1ulc·11t Cm·c·rnnwi1t
llniwrsil ,- Polic·c'
ll n h ·c·1'si I;. Po I~«f'
SI 11d<'1ll .'\Hairs

DC'vc•lopnwntal Cr11IN
Hc•gisl ra r

D<'a 11 of IH<'ll
Dc·a11 of \\'011wn

Developiri8ntal C8nt8r .

Special Services
UCF offers to its
students ......... .
... Peer Advisement'
. ~eg.inning this fall quarter, .the University of Central Florida ~ill enjoy the
m1tat1<~n of a ne_w program designed for all entering freshmen: peer advisement.
Organized and nnplemented during the summer quarter, the Office of Academic
~ee: Advisement. consists of a well trained team of 27 outstanding sophmores,
Juniors,. and ~ernors who will_ work closely with faculty members concerning
academic a~v1~ement and who will follow the progress of freshmen as they move
~h_ro~1gh. th~ir first yea~ at ~CF . It is hoped this· charter program, the only one of
its k1.n~ m the State University System, will contribute to UCF retention efforts.
I~~trally promoted by the Predident'.s Leadership Council and Student Body
President Armand~ Payas, the peer advisement program gained momentum after
the UCF Peer Advisement Program Committee submitted its final reoort in May
1979, to President Trevor Colbourn and Dr. Leslie Ellis, vice president for
ac~demic affairs. Approved for implementation in July 1979, Dr. Pete Fisher,
assistant dean of men, was named acting director.
Peer advisers vyill work in the seven colleges and the general studies program to
assist '.acuity. with the academic ad·1isement function and will maintai~ office
hours m Admm. 144 for :eon tact with students concerning -other problem areas,
If you ar: a fresh~an and ~ave not had contact with a peer adviser or completed
a ?eer advisement information form, please call 275-2751 or visit the office Admm. 144.
'

... career·planning and placement
dustry, school systems, soci<{I . and
governmental agencies.
The center provides career planning
and counseling for all students. Employment list(ng books of degreed and
non-degreed vacancies. These indude
also off-campus part-time and summer
employment as well as full-time
openings.
Videotapes about the
various companies who participate in
on-campus interviewing. Literature on
· recruiting companies and · other companies agencies, and employers.
Resume' and data sheets are sent to in~errstrd companies upon employer
·<>quest. CHOICES, a career computer
:o help you with career decisions.
The UCF Child . Care Center
Students should · register at the
provides an educational program, in!Placc'ment CentN at least threr quarcluding kindergarten, for children 2
ters prior to graduation so you can
years through 5 years old.
make use of srrvicrs wr have to offer.
The daily progr·a m is planned and
Thev also should rC'vi ew monthlv
executed by Florida certified teachers
schc:dules of on-campus visits listed b~
trained in early childhood education.
company · name.
(Interviews with
The program provides a wide variety
rC'<:rttifers arr not av,ailable to stuc_lents
of experiences in art, music, languag~.
not r<'gistered).
motor skills (large and small muscles
StudPnts may sign up for campus indevelopment), science discovery , math
tPrviews by coming to the' Placenl<'nt
concepts, perceptual development,
Office' and ~1tilizP can'er counsPling.
socialization and self~discovery. Many
placement librarv. audiovisual librarv.
professional, para-professional and inand
other
~'<H<'<'r
informati<;n
teresting hobbyists visit to the.
available. Thev mm· also attend thP
classroom. Pla~ned and spontaneous
Education and .Hc'alt-h Related Car<'<'r
field trips and special family programs
Days sponsored by th~, , ,Cen_t~'r.
. are.part of the yearly schedule.
CHOICES, a can~c"'· infoq11ation 'l.'ornThe center, whieh is located next to
putrr for further car<'l'r <'xploration.
the security police, also provides exSpecification and comparison ol'
periences in. observation and traini~r
careers is also c.ivailabl<' for st\icl'e nls
for students m academic areas.
\
USC'.
The instructional blocks of time are
Plac.·c·nwnt sc'rvic<' is a I irelong opdesigned to assist the student-parent in
portunit~· a~· ailabk to UCF alumni for
the ca.re of their child while .attending
use of all s<'n·ic<'s.
Alumni must
classes .
rPgistc'r or updalc· files for rnntinu<'cl
servic<'S.
The choosing of a career is one of the
most important decisions in yo~r life.
Today's complex and uncertain job
market adds difficulty to the job search
process:
The Career Planning and Placement
Center is a service for all UCF students
·.It is· designed to assist in deciding
upon a career and in finding pe;~
manent employment. . It is an employme~t _service for b_usiness, ·. in-

Ch.ild care
facilities

The Developmental Center p~ovide:., p;ograms of professional services designed to
meet a wide range of students needs . As a result, students may obtain assistan~e
for more than one of their concerns in a single agency. _
·
The services of the Center may be broadfy described as programs of counseling
and academic ~kills. However, they are closely interrelated and as s1,1ch serve to
the aclvantagc of the individual student.
·
Thc programs of service in Counseling include the following:

Educational Counseling
. Lcar~ine: dif~ic~lties are identified through counselirn:r and testing. Strategies
mc:luclmg specialized programs, are developed and implemented to overcome these
difficulties and improve academic progress.
Vocational Counseling
Counseling, testing, and occupational information are used to assist the stude~t
in assessing his/her interests, values, and aptitudes. These are in turn related to
realistic vocational an~! e<lucation9l objectives and strategies for attaining these
objectives are planned and implemented.
Personal-Social Counseling
Emotional and behavioral problems that are hinde!jing a student's academic
perfcvmance, personal. relationships, and/or other·areas of functioning are treated.
Encourage1T_1ent of realistic self-assertion is often an aspect of this p~ocess.
Marital Counseling
This counseling usually entails working on· communication. Student spouses
may initiate this contact as well as students. Pre-marital couples may also benefit
from this approach.
·
Growth Groups
A variety of group~ have been offered in the past, including gestalt, e"n c:ounter,
problems of women, test-anxiety, marital enrichment, and special ii:iterest. .
Speech and Hearing Services
Counseling is provi,ded to students with a va·riety of communicative disorders
including stuttering, dialectic problems, voice problems, articulation and fear of
public speaking. Screening for hearing disorders is also provided.
The programs of service in academic skills include the following:

Reading and Vocabulary
Students are assisted in improving reading comprehension, reading rate, and
developing vocabulary knowledge and skills.
English
Assessment, including writing samples, are used to det~rmine student d~ficien
cies and needs in written English. Specific programs are designed to meet indivi~ual student needs. Continuous assessment is used to determfne the student's
progress and to plan further programs.
·
Mathematics
Diagnostic testing for mathematics deficiencies results in the ·specificallv
desigr:ied skill programs. Again, continuous assessment is utilized to determine th-e
direction off urther programs.
Study Skills ·
Cou.nseling and diagnostic testing are used to determine the incli~idual s.tudv
skillsdeficienciC's and karning problems. Components of this 1;rogram include th.e
following:
Taking Notl's
Memorv. ., -,I .(' ~ .r : ,
A Time and Place to Studv
Preparing for Examinatic;ns
Test Taking '
ln~·~udC'.d in .this program <H<' stratrgies for success on diffc>rent types of
exam111at1ons/ multiple' d~oic.·e, essa~· s, and true/false>. This program mav br coordinatcd with trC'atnwnt for tC'st anxiC't~· or individual counseling acrnrci"ing to the>
1wrds of thC' stuclc•nt.
·' '
Testi{lg
1
1
Tlw Drvelopmrntal Cmter coordinated the following national tC'sting prc)grams:
Graduate· RPt'ord Examination
,
~!
GracluatC' ManagemC'nt Admissions TC'st
1.taw Schoc>I Ad111.iss!C'>n~ T~·st•
·,
M ii lc•rs Ana logic's TPst
DC'ntal Admissions TC'st
MC'dical Collc'g<' Admission T~'.sl
Rc'gistration Examination for.MC'dical Record Administrators
Accreditation Examination for MPdical RPrnrcl Tc>chnician.s
Entranu· Examination For Schools of HPath Rc:latC'cl TC'chnologi<'s
Nurse's A1wsthdi.sts Qualif\"ing Examination ·
-

Special services ·
Scn·ic.·c•s r<'11clc-r<'d through
th<'
. Spc•cial Sc'l"\itTs program arC' clesignecl ·
lo assist sluclc-nts· \\'ho haH' a·cackmic
potc'ntial. but \\'ho ma~' lack aclequat<'
S<'t'l>l)dar:· school prcvaral ion to pNforrn · dfC'd i\'C·l:· 011 a .po.sl -.SC'('Ollclan
l<•\·c·I \\·it liout assist a11cc to \\·ho ma-~·
I Iancli('ap st 11ck11ts.
.
a('aclc';mic .s11t·t·cs-.;. The e;oal of the~
I radii ional li;1('ke:ro1111d .
rc·nwdial ion ;111cl I 11tori11~ in acaclc•111 ic
.suhjc·cl.s. pC'r.sonal. · a ~· ;tclc·mic and
c·arcc;r c·m111.scli11e; and .spc('ial a.ssistan -

<"<' to limited English spc>aking and
hanclicapp<'d stuclC'nts.
Th<' Special Sc>rvices Program works
vc'r:· clo.s<'I~· with .student support
programs within the. universitv and
prm·icks information . and rC'fe;ral to
many cl>mmunity agPrH: ies that might
lwlp stud<'nts !"{'solve pNson a l and nonacaclc-mi<: problC'ms that ma y hinder
ac<!dc>mic success._ The goal of the
program is to < ssist in thc retPntion
and graduation of stucle1its with a non1raclit ional ba ekgr~mnd.
ti

If you wish to co·ntact your senator or see the
President or Vice President of the Student Body drop
by the S. G. Offices in the Village Center,
Phone No. 275-2191
The following is a summary of the
various programs funded in whole or
part by the Student Government of
UCF.
Legal Aid: An attorney is available
for consultation to all full time studen. ts (defined in the program as students
enrolled in at least six (6) quarter
hours). Consu I ta ti on is free, but the
program will not cover the payment ot
court costs,
fees
incidental
to
litigation, fines, penalties or amounts
of any judgments awardrd against
the student. legal representation up to
and including all stages of trial will be
provided in certain types of cases of
which the following are representative:
Landlord/tenant;
consumer
problems;
discrimination;
noncriminal traffic cases (excludin~ DWI);
divorce, conversion of property and
name change.
·
For more information, contact
Student Legal Services, Room 210
Village Center, phone 275-2538.
Dental Aid: Inaugurated in the
Summer of 1979, the dental aid
program will be providing teeth
cleaning for the fall quarter in addition
to free X-rays, flouride treatments and
dental checkups. · A dentist and
hygienist will be opening the program
throughot1t the fall quarter, beginning
with the first week of classes. Appointments are necessarv: call 275-2413.
Small charge for teeth cleaning.
C.entralized Services: One of the
fastest growing areas of st Li dent
government is the Centralized Services
office. Movie tickets, passes, concert
tickets, theatre tickets, a book exchange, and a babysitting referral service are available. Movie ticket prices
are
substantiallv
lower-around

$1. 75-$2.00 per ticket and all major
theaters are represented. Because of
high demand for tickets over the last
quarter, it is suggested that you purchase tickets earlv in the week. The
phone number for -Centralized Services
is275-219l.
Typing Room: On the fourth floor of
the library in the corner adjacent ot
the rare book section, is the S.G. typing
room.
There ··. are- · six . ele·c tric
typewriters available for student use
during the open hours of the library.
Student Government also funds in
whole or part, the Intramurals
Program, Intercollegiate Athletics, the
Village Center, the Debate Team and
the .Orientation Team . If you want
more information about Student
Government
and
anv
of
the
organizations it funds or if you want to
become a part of S.G., calf or drop by
their offices in the Village Center.
Phone 2 7 5-219 l. ·

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Student Government was chartered
in 1968, at what was then Florida
Technological Universitv. Over the
years, as the university has grown so
Student
Government
has
the
· Association until todav it now has a
budget of over 1 milli~n dollars. This
money is derived from tuition paid by
students and is used primarily -to fund
student activities and ·services, hence
the title Activitv and Service Fee
which is $2.49 of ~very quarter hour.
Some of the areas student government funds through ·Activitv and Service Fees (A&SF) are the Recreation
Department,
Intramurals,
Intercollegiate Athletics, the Village Center
(movies, concerts, etc.), Dental Aid,
Legal Aid, the Debate Team and manv
other
projects,
services
and
organizations. Admission is free to all ·

events directly funded b y A&SF
money.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT IN PERSPECTIVE
There are three branches of Student
Government, the Executive, the
Legislativ~ (Senate), . and the Judicial
Council. The Execµtive and Legislative .
Branches are elected by the student
body, while the. Judicial Council is appointed by the President of the Student
Body and confirmed by the Student
Senate.

THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH
The Chief Executive · Officer of
Student Government is the President of
the Student Body. Assisted by ,his staff
-and l'a!Jinl't hr o crsres the dailv
oeprations 0f Student Government and ·
exel'Ut-C's the "c!irrclivC's of the Scnatr.
Each President is allowed flexibility in
creation of Cabinet Posts since only
two (Attorney General and Comptroller) are provided for in Statute. He
also prepares the Student Government
budget for the A&SF Budget Committee each year.
Unique to the governmental structure of Student Government at the
University of Central Florida is the
fact that the Vice President of the
Studrnt Bod~' is a member of the
Executive Branch, yet he is the chairman of the Student Senate, which is·the
legislative branch. With his staff and
the Senate Executive Committee he is
able to plan the legialative sessions of
the Senate.
Both the Presient and Vice Prsident
are elected during the Spring Quarter
and serve a one year term beginning in
the Summer Quarter following the
elections.

JUDICIAL

111embers having been appointed by the
Student Body President. They have
jurisdiction over matters regarding _
Student Government statutes and also
hear discipline cases. Their terms are
for one year and commence at the
same time as the President's and Vice
President's terms do .

THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
The Student Senate meets weekly
during the school year. Senators are
elected from their respective colleges
each fall with the senate seats being
apportioned accord.ing to student
enrollment in the individual colleges.
"At large" Seante seats are also
available and students are elected to
them from the student body in general.
Senators serve terms that commence
with thr be·ginning of the legislative
session in the fall until the proceeding
yea rs elections. Vacancies are appointed by the Student Government
President.
As the legislative body, the Senate
passes . resolutions and bills. It is
responsible for the allocation of all
A&SF money. It has fo.ur major comApmittees,
the Organizations,
propriations and Finance Committee,
the
Services
Committee,
the
Legislative, Judicial, and Rules Committee, and the Elections and Appointments Committee. The Chairmen of
the above committees with the
Preside!lt Pr0_Tempore of th~_ S~nate.
and th~ Vice President comprise the
executive committee which is a policy
making board.of the Senate.
Senate and committee meeting are
open to all students. The Senate meets
once a week during each quarter. Call
275-'2 l 9 l for time and place information.

The seven member Judicial Council
is chaired by a Chief Justice with all its

ACTIVITY AND SERVICE FEE
RECOMMENDED BUDGET FOR 1979-80

BhH:k Student Union
BrC'vard R<'siclent Center
ChC'<'rlC'aders
Child Care'
Daytona BC'ach Res. Center
Debate'
Extramurals (CrC'w)
Future'
Intercoll<•giat<' AthlC'ti<.'s
Minority StudC'nt SC'rvi<.'es
2,000
Musi<.' Festival
Musi<: S<•rvil'<' Award
8.000
Music Sl'TVi<.'l' Award
Orientation
P<'p Band
Rl'neational Sc•rvic:rs
Stucl<•nt Government
Universit\' TlrratrC'
village C C'lltC'f
VC lnten•st & Sinking
VC IntNest & Sinking Fund
WFTU-FM
RC'S('fV('
Intc•rnational StuclC'nt Service's
WatC'rSki Team
South Orlando Campus
Traffic & Parking
0

6,800

4,693

13,386
3,034 .
35,802
10,746
20,000
7,000
22,000
292,500

2,940
2,707
32,348
5,022
22,400
11,268
. 22,438
274,270
3,214
2,000
4,500

400

50,000

2,500
56,893
135,525

7,200
13,386
3,034
85,802
10,746
20,00
9,500
78,893
428,025

4,500

4,500

5,000
12,815
4,335
78,158
140.317
9.195
203.908

8,000
13-,145
5,025
72,345
133,062
7,400
207,985

8,000
13,.145
5.025
73,450
· 133,062
8,700
244,295

135.000
I fi.fi75
30.(_)00
1.000
2.000
15,000

135,000
l 2,fi7S
24, 1fi2
2.814
2,408
I 0.420
-0-

1,039, I 93

1,052.209

5.000

-0-

Stucll'nt Seantc· Rill

11-1~)

1, I OS
1,300
36,310

1,000

285,033

135,000
12,675
24,162
2,814
3,408
10,420
-01,337 ,242

~~ for the Lost Student
'.._ - ---·

!

-·

I

307

0

R· I• 2>·'19

••

LAKE CLAIRE
NOT SHOWN

GOLF
DRIVfN6

...,,, Cooperative Education
offC'rs an educational strategy for baccalaureate or graduatC' dC'grC'<'-SC'C'king
students who wish to bl('nd thc•on· with
pradil'C' by combining traditional
campus C'ducation with study-n•latC'd
expc•ri('lll'C'.
Co-op studC'nts altNnate quartNs of
classroom study with equal pNiods of
paid :_mploynwnt in govt•.rnnwnt. in- .

dustry. or business. The work assignments provide qualified students an
opportunity to gain career expt>riC'nce
in their major fields of study on job
locations that extend not onlv
throughout Florida but also natio1~
wiclc•.
For f urthc>r information visit thc•CcN>p
office. Admin. 124, or call (305) 2752314.

... Handicapped SerVices
T\w univC'rsity C'm·ourages stucl('l1ts
to partieipatC' fullv in univc•rsitv life>.
StudC'nts who ar~ handieapp<'~I havC'
equal access at UCF to C'clucational
programs and activity opportunitiC's
consistc·nt with thC'ir abilitiC's. ThC' Office' of Handicappc•cl StuclC'nt SNvicC's
can provide' information · and oriC'n-.
tation c.·onl·c>rning c.·ampus faci.titiC's
and programs, r('fC'rral to rnmpus sNvices. information for obtaining han-

... Financial Aid
Information

dicappc•cl parking. counseling, and
assist a nee with registration . I nforma tion and assistance' is also available
for faculty working with students who
an• handicapped. PNsons desiring information should contact Louise
Freclerid, coordinator for Handkappecl Student SNvic:es, in Admin. 282 .
For mon' information, phon<' 2 75237 l.
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More services Offered
The cooperative education program

S04
505
509

1. Administration
2. Library .

3. Utilitv.Plant
4. Sc'wage Plant
5. Science Bldg.
6. Science Auditorium
7. Vii Ia gc- Crn tC'r
8. Rrsiden<:(' B
8. Rrsidence A .
9. ResiclC'tH'e B.
I 0. R<'sickneC' C
I 1. R<•sidrnt·<' D
12. Engirwering
13. Computer Center
14. Classroom Building
15 . Physical Education Bldg.
I fi. Phvsic:al Plant
I 7.. Poi ie<' Sta ti on
18. Hurnanitic•s & Fi1w Arts
I 9. Fine Arts and R(•lwarsal Hall
20. Biological Sdmt'<'s Bldg.
21. Eclueat ion Complex
22. CPntral R<'c<'h·ing

When to Apply: Before April
I for the following academic
year. Applications submitted
after April I will he accepted
conditionally and funds will
be awarded on a first come,
UCF provides assistance to .· first serve basis.
~tu~ents who would otherwise
be unable to attend college.
New applications for financial
Financial Aid is awarded to
aid must be submitted each
each individual's needs in
year..
rdation to colle~e costs.
Award'i mav include loans,
Many of the aid programs
grants, schoiarships, or partrc'quire. evid~nce of a financial
employrn~nt.
time
Jl('f'<I. This mav be establishNI

23. Visitors & Information Center ·
24.
Child
Care
Center
302 Art Bldg.
305 Art Dome "b"
306 Dome "C' Psychology
307 Dome "D" Phys. Ed.
308 Afrote Bldg. "A"
309 Afrotc Bldg. "B"
310 Kiosk
311 Lake ClairC'
312 Lake LC'e Pump House
3 14 Greenhouse
504 Trailer T~4 Phys. Plant
505 Trailer T-5 Phys. Plant
506 Trailer T-6 Phvs. Plant
... 509 Traile.r.T-9 Phvs. Plant
511 Trailer T-11. Phys. Plant 'D._G)
51 l Trailer T-11 Phvs. Plant (D.G .S)
512 Trailc•r T-12 Pro1;c,rty Mgmt.

by submitting a Financial Aid
Form (FAF), Graduate' and
Profe'isional School Financial
. Aid Seivice Form (GAP)
(GAPSF AS),
or
an
American College Testing
Form
(ACT). ·
An . official award notice
cannot be made until after
a student is accepted for .
admission
at
UCF.
However, a · student should
.not wait for notice of acceptance, but should apply for
financial aid as soon c\.'i
possible after Janl.1arv 1. ~

Student
Organizations
A1any students fi11d that the excitement of the
rnll< giat< experie11n inrnriably i11dudes participation in a st11de11t orga11i:::.ation. At UCF i111·ofremn1t in · 011< of its . many st11de11t
organi:::.atio11 .'\ has altca11s been a highlight for the
st11de11 ts 1ch o ha rt' t~ ke11 the op po rt111; ity to
broaden their ·int< rests thro11gh actir<' participation.
1

1

1

1

1

, . t rom aca<i<'mic to srwcial
i11t<'r<'sts. st11d<'11I orga11i:::.atio11s .'WIT<' to inrolr<'
tl1<' i11dirid11al in a hroad ra11g<' of <'Xp<'ri<'ll<'<'S
and 'to prorid<' lt·ad<'rship dndo17me11t thrn11gh
gro111> i11t<'ractio11.
Tll<'r<' an' morl' tha11 /()() a<'lir'<'. ot.ga11i:::.atio11s
011 l'CF's camrms /./wt arl' r<~gislt-r< 1 d1cith S111dn1t
Gi>t-<'rllm<;llt. Som<' <Ir<' acad< mic: olll<'n; ar<'
hn11orary. soda/. prof!'ssio11al. rl'li,gio11s. Sf><'cial
inf<'r<'s/s. sports a11d hnhhi1 s.
l11fiinnatio11 aho11/ c/11hs a11d or.ga11i:::.atio11s is
arnilahl<' i11 I<' Offin' of lh<' Dir<'Ctor of St11cfr11t
Or~<111i:::.a1 inns. \ ;(: I a·i.
.
1

1

...

Organizations' rules
and regulations
Various ·types of student organizations such as student government, service and
honorary groups, publications, athletics, performing arts, religious interests,
special intNcsts, or hobby groups are .supported on an organized basis as a result
of a belief in their co-curricuhu value, as part of the general education of studen ts,
and through their gcnrral value' to the UnivC'rsity community.
Clubs, organizations, and othC' r grou ps th at support an organizE'cl program of
activit ies play an important part in the total University life and must, thC'rcforr,
C'XC'rc i.sC' judgment an d responsibility individually as members and as
organizations. Clubs, organizations, a nd grou ps, as. with inclivicluals, must al.so
obsrrvr certain regulations necessary for rational an d effective operation in the
Uni vNsity eommunity.
·
Any student association or organization whose object ives are' consistent wit·h the
broad organizational goals of the University is eligible for registration.
Registration is pNmittC'd upon the recommendation of the student government, the'
concurrence of the Director of Student Organizations and approval of the'
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs.
Students may apply to form new organizations by filing an applicat ion form
with student govC'rnment and the Director of Student Organizations
REGISTRATION OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Students who wish to register a new student organization shall adhere to the
following procedures:
1. Complete two copies of Student Organizations Registrafion and Update form
listing the names_of 12 members, 2 officers, advisor, (if applicable), source of funds, statement of purpose and requirements for membership.
2. Deposit one form with the Student Government and one with the office of
Student Organizations. The initiators of the organization will have a personal interview with the Director of Student Orga nizations. The Director of Student
Organizations will make a recommendation for approval or disaprov a·J to the
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and the President of the Stt1dent Body.
3. Th e President of the Student Body will notify the members of the Student
Senate of the Statement of Purpose of the proposed organization.
4. Within ten school· days after th e statement of purpose is given to Student
Government, any studt.'nt .senator m ay submi t a formal objection of approva l to
the President of the Student Body. If such an obj ection is reg ister d, then the
ckcision must be rende red by a majority vote of the Student Senate. If an objection
for a pprova l is not registered wi thin I 0 school days, the organization may be approved by the Prrsiclent of the Student Body._
5. After being approved by the Student Senate and the Pr sident of the Student
Body; the request for official registration w ill be forwarded to· th<' Associate Vi('e
PrC'siclent for Student Affai rs fo r final decision.
The' on ly exception to this prnc~durc will be rcgist·r.ation c)f .·u.cial fraternities
and soror iti es of the Greek svstem . The Student Government has officiallv
rrgi.stNC'd the Interfraternity ·council and Panhcllenic Council and assignc~I
regulatory responsibility for social fraternities and sororities to these
· Theref~re, the registration of a social fratern ity or sorority wil l be the r~·spon
sibilitv of IFC or Panhel.
FACULTY/STAFF ADVISOR
All organizations are encouraged to sel ect an advisor from the faculty or staff .
In ordN for an organization to receive funds from the student govNnmE'nt an advisor's signature is required.
MEMBERSHIP
Students who have paid fees and arc rnrolled in the University and alumni and
alumnae of UCF who satisfy the eligibility requirement~ are eligible' for m<'mhcrship to any student organization registered by the UnivNsity, providC'd membership requirements of the organization are satisfiC'cl.
OFFICER QU ALIFICATIO NS
Qualification of officers may be stipulated .by thC' organization itself, but must
('()mply with the minimum requiremC'nts explainC'd under thC' Eligibility
R<.•qui rC'mc•nts.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS' REPORTS
During raeh Fall and Spring QuartC'r, all studmt organizations must fil<' a
rc·port with
Student GovC'rnmC'J1t and thC' Dir<'dnr of Student IC'nt
Organi'z..ltions which incluclC's, inter-nlia, current offi<.·ers of tlw organization and
the• eurrmt faeul.,h · advisor(s).
Complete' nwmhership lists and financial statenwnts should he• availahl<' upon
n'<1ue·s.t of th<' Dirt~dor of Stuclc•nt Organizations.
Any ehang<' in thC' information shown above <>C'C'Urring during the acaclt>mi<.·
y<•ar should hC' n•portC'd to the Studmt [,overnment and tlw Din•dor of Stuclc•nt
Organizations within one month.
ELIGIBILITY FOR LEADERSHIP POSITIONS
To be Pligihlc• foi· any position of leacfprship or r<'sponsihility in any n•gistC'red
stud<'nt govprning group. organization, publication or adi\'it~ · on eampus, a
st ud<•n t must.
I. RC' c•nroll<•d as a .studc•nt of th<' Universitv of CC'lltral Florida.
2. I favp a c.·umulati\'C' GPA and an UCF GPA of at lc·ast 2.0.
1. Not lw on al'adc•mk probation or under tll<' cli.sdplinary adions of n•stridi\·p
.
prnl>al ion, sus1wnsion, or c•xpulsion.
If a -;tud<'nt d<~<'.S not nwd th<' <'ligihilt~· rPquin•nwnts a1id hc•lic•Ye's his
i1H'ligihilil\· is l'ause•d I)\· <'ir<'t1mstann•s bc•\ond his c·ontrnl. he• Illa\. submit a writlc'n appc•ai to th<' F.ligibility App<'als B;>ard through lh<' Din·~· tor of Studc•nl
Organizations. This Board shall lwar and rule• on an~· appeal.
Al Iii<' C'lld of <'ach a<.'ad<'mi<' quarlN. tll<' Eligibility .'\ppc•als Board shall n•Yi<'W
tlw acad<·mic r<'<·ords of 1wrsons failing to make· normal prngn•ss lo\\"ard
grad11alio11 and 111<1\" n•c·om11w1HI to tlw stud<'nt. Iii<' ach-isor of lh<' adh·it\·. and lo
i IH' D<'a 11'.; Off i('<' t l{a t th<' st ud<'n l drop his posi I ion of lc•aclc•rsh ip or n•spor 1.sil> ilit~ -.

ADMISSION FEES
TickC'ts must be used and sold for all University sponsored events for whieh ad. mission is charged. All tickets will be issued by the cashier. Upon conclusion of
the event, all sales an d unsold tickets shal l ' be deposited with the Qniversity
Cashier.
All .stud ent organizations, gro ups, and clubs th a t deposit funds with th e
Un iversity must follow these proced.ures.
Students or registered studen t organ izations wishing to charge admiss ion to an
event must receive prior approval from the Director of Student Organizations.
(See University procedures No. 4801.)
CALENDAR COMMITTEE
A University Master Calendar Committee operates for the purpose of recommC'ncling to the Associate Vice President for Student Affairs an official University
caknclar. This cakndar includes the academic schedule, ath letic events, campus
rnnfrrenc.Ts, cultural c'vC'nts , official holidavs, student activ iti es, and other similar
rvPnts and dates.
.
CAMPUS PUBLICATIONS
Campus publieations are a valuable aid in establishing and maintaining an atm.osJ)hNe of frC'C' and responsible discussion of intell ectual exploration on thr eampus. ThC' c~fficial University publication is the nQwspaper, Future.
The PrC'sid{'nt of thr University, as puhlishN, has final authority and responsihil ity in mattC'rs relating to studC'nt publications. However, he may E'XPrcise this
authorit~· and responsibility through a profrssional person or a Board.
CONTEST AND CAMPAIGNS
Any h•gistc·rc·d stucknt organization wishing to sponsor a fund ra1smg campaign, or any otll<'r type' of eampaign or contest must registN with the Director of
Stucknt Organizations at IC'ast one wc•ek prior to announcC'm'<.~nt of the C'VC'nt. A list
of eandidates or c:ontC'stants must bC' submitted to the DirPdor of StudC'nt
organizations for ddNmination of tlwir eligibility bC'forc• nanws may be announl'Pcl.
FUND RAISING
Any stuclc•nt projc•d to raise' funds from sourc:c•s othC'r than tlw gC'nC'ral riwmbC'l'ship must I><' appro\"C•d hy tlw Dir<'dor of Student Organizations prior to an 'annmmc·c·nwnt of thl' c•wnt. (S<'<' University Prn<'<'dllr<' No. I 008)

Cheerleaders
The• Universitv of thC' Cc·ntral
Florida Cheerlea~iers ar<' a national
award-winning squad. Thev were also
chosen as thC' offieial 1979 ChevrolC't
team modds. Th<' tC'am of six mm and
six women leads the cheNs for football
and basketba 11 games as well as

soliciting support for the wonwns
<ollc·Yball t<'am, erC'w tc•am, .~><.'l'N
te•am·. <md lnlsPhall t<'am. This a~:t1vC'
group also r<'pn:s<•nts UCF at vahmls
C'ommunitY fundions and hdtis to
1
promo!<.' ;~n mthusiastk and c•w iting
spirit at UCF.

PRESIDENT'S LEADERSHIP COUNCIL
ThP PrPsidPnt's LPad<'rship Council
!PLC) is a group of twc'ntv studC'llts
s<'l<'dC'd annualk by a faeult~· and staff
eommitt<'<' to SC'~\"C,-as amba~sadors for
the: Un i,·c•rsil\-. Tlw pu rposC' of thC'
Pn•sidC'nt's LC'ad<'rship Council is to
r<'('ogniz<' stud<'nt IC'adC'rs who have
made· outstanding C'<>ntrihutions to thP
Unh·<·rsit~· of CC'ntral Florida. Tht>
PLC has he•pn adi\'C' in the r<'cruitmC'nt
of 1ww stude•nts and in we•lcoming and
louring prosp<'di\"C' studC'nts. The·~·

have heen chosen to host and tour
distinguished guests of the University
as wdl as sC'rving . as hosts for
P~m·nt/Spouse
Orientation,
graduation, and Univ~rsity Open
House. The PLC initiated the Peer Advisement Program and the concept for
thC' President's Honor Roll. This select
group also sponsors annual )('aclership
SC'minars. The accomplishments of the
PLC rank them as a vital segment of
the' UnivNsitv of CC'ntral Florida.

.·

Questions
and
-A nswers
In order to fully acquaint you with UCF,
the questions listed below have been
prodded and answered., Hopefully, the
questions you might ask concerning
registration, payment of fees, academics,
and student affairs will be covered. Should
you have further questions,. please call the
offices of the Dean of Men (2 751), or Dean of
~omen (2824), and either will assist you.
How do I defer tuition payments?
A sJudent who is on a Financial Aid Program is
eligible for deferment by contacting the Student
Financial Aid Office, Room 120, Admillistration
Building.
WhatJtypes of financial aid are available?
The following types of financial aiq are available.
scholaT I hips,. grants, loans, or employment~ , Visit the
Financial Aid Office, Room 120 of the Administryation Building, for further information.
Are emergency funds available?
Short · term loans are available at l % administrative charge. You should visit the Financial
Aid Office for further information.
I am interested in working on campus. What is
available and who should I see?
·students should contact the Student Financial Aid
Office for part-time employment or the University
Petsonnel Office for full-time employment.
When is the Registrar's Office open and where is it
locat~d?

. 'The Registrar's Office, located on the first floor of
the Administration Building, is open from 8 a .m. to
7:30 p.m . ,' ~fonday throughThursday , and 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Friday when classes are in session. ·
How do I find the time of my registration appointment? . ·
·
The Registrar's Office will mail you an appoint-.ment time for · Fall
Quarter
registration.
Registration appo~ntment times are posted in the
Library lobby, or in the first floor of the Administration Building, for all other quarters. New
and re-admitted students are mailed an. appointment
time.
Where do I get iny trial and advisement. form ~nd
course schedule?
You get your TriaL Advisement form and course
schedule from the college in which you are enrolled.

Who is eligible to participate in the Special Services
Program?
Almost any student enrolled at UCF, especially
physically handicapped students, those with Englishspeaking difficulites, and student who are having
acadpmi c difficulties.

What i,s the Special Services Program?
. It is a program sponsored jointly by UCF and thee
U.S. Office of Education. The program is designed to
help students resolve personal and/or academic
problems that may hinder their successful pursuit of a
college degree. -

How do I change my major?
.
Should you want to change your major, go t9 your
current college, complete the necessary form, and
your r~cords will be transferred to the new college.

What kinds of services are available through the
Special Se~ices Program?
Counseling, tutoring, referral to various agencies
for help with housing, employment, health problems,
legal problems and remediation in math, reading ;
and gramm;u.

Where do I get the traffic regulations?
Traffic regulations may be obtained at Registration
or through the University Police Department.
Where do I buy a parking permit?
You may buy a parking permit at Registration o r
through the University Police Department.
Are there special parking zones for bicycles and
motorcycles?
There are special parking areas for motorcycles
and bicycles. Please consult Traffic Regulations for
designated a-reas.
Wh_a~ ar~ the violations for which I might receive a
tr a ff ice ticket?
You might receive a traffic ticket for the fpllowing
violations:
illegal parking, vehicle registration
violations, and moving violations.

Where do I pay a parking ticket?
If you receive a traffice ticke.t for a non-moving
yiolation you may either drop the fine, enclosed in
the payment envelope, into the red fine boxes, located
in the parking areas, or pay your fine at the Police
Department. Tickets for moving violations are paid
at the Orange County Courthouse.
·
Call the Police Department, Extension 2421, for
assistance.
How do I appeal a traffic ticket?
To appeal a traffic ticket you should go to the
Police. Department within 3 working days from the
date of the ticket and arrange a formal .a ppeal to the
University Parking Appeals Committee.
How do I report a theft? An ac,cident? An assault?
Call the Camp.us police Department, X242 l, immediately.
What should I do if my car won't start, or I get stuck
in the sand?
Call the Police Department, X242 l for assistance.
What kind of counseling._~ done in. the Developmental Center?
·
The Developmental Center offers a wide range of
assistance in counseling that indudes pei:sonal counseling, vocational cbunseling; marital counseling, ·
educational. counseling, therapeutic counseling, and
personal growth development groups.

As a physically handicapped student, who should I
contact on campus for assistance?
.
:- The Office of Handicapped Student Services can
provide information and orientati9n concerning
campus facilities and programs, referral to campus
services, counseling, and assistance with registration
for students who are handicapped . The Office is
located in the Special Services Office, Administration
Building, Suite 282.
Are there special parking areas and on campus
housing available to handicapped students?
. Designated parking and specially C'quippC'd
residence hall space is available to handi<:appC'd.
Must I go to school during the Summer Quarter?
If you were accepted with less than 90 quarter
hours of credit, you must earn 15 quarter hours prior
to graduation by attending one or more summer
quarters.

":'.

Is there an on campus food service?
Yes, th~ Food Service operates a cafeteria and snack
bar in the Village Center.
·
· If I live off campus, can I get on the food plan?
Yes, if you are inter.ested, visit the Office of Administration · Services, third floor of the Admini ... tration. Building.
Does Food Service handle special dietary problems?
Yes, Food Service will prepare a special diet for·
you if requested by your physician.
Where can I get information concerning Florida
residencey?
Please check with the Admissions Office on the"first
floor of the Administration Building.
Are credit cards accepted by the University?
The bookstore accepts Master Charge and Visa
cards on purchases of at least $15.00.
Where can I cash checks? What is the limit on the .
amount?
You may cash a che.ck in the Cashier's Office, ·first
floor · of the Administration Building, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m :.. to 3 p.m. There is limit of
$35.00.
What if my check bounces?
. If your check bounces, you will lose your check
cashing privileges. There is also a $5 service charge
assessed.
·

a

Should ·I have a local bank account?
Yes, in order to cash checks on campus and locally,
you should have a loc;al bank ae<.:ount.
·
Where can I go to get complete information on all
library services?
You should go to the Library Circulation Desk
·located in the main lobby of the Library.

I have trouble with my classwork, who can help
me?
The Developmerytal
Center has study skHls
classC's, reading improvement groups and tutoring in
many subject areas . .
Thr office of Special
Services ~lso offers
programs which are designed to he1p students with
aeadC'mic problems.
·

How do I get a library card?
Library cards are issued each quarter at the ,circulation Desk in the Library lobby. You will need to
present proof of eurrent regist·ration, ie, your official
schedule, fee assessment slip or a form from -the
Registrar's Offi~e.
What do I do if I lost my library card?
a lost library card to the Circulation Desk.
With $5.00 and your proof of registration, a new
card will be issued to you.
R~port

What is CLEP? Where can I get specific information?
The College Level Examination Program (CLEP) is '
an option to s.h orten the t!me rr"c1uirC'nwnt of earning
a degrC'C'. UCF awards a maximum of 67 quartN
hours of university errdit unclN thr CLEP program .
For furthrr information contact the R<'gistrar's Office'. For applieation, inform ation on testing datrs
and eost eontad thC' DC'vC'lopmmtal Centrr.

Is there a class attendance policy?
No. there is not a University policy . however,
raeh professor determines whether or not class attendanc.·(' is mandatory.

What is the fine for overdue books? Where do I pay
it?
There is charge of 25¢ per day per -book after a
grace period of seven days. Fines should be paid at
the Circulation Desk, Library Lobby. Fines for overdue reserve materials_are 25¢ per hour.

Oo students play a role in course-faculty evaluation?
Yes, instructors -are evaluated bv students. Each
t'ollege ·cl<'tcrminrs when and . how often the
evaulations are l'Ompletrd.

Are there photocopying machines in the Library?
Yes, a number of self-service photocopy machines
arC' availabl e on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th floor lobby
arC'a. CopiC's are 5¢ each.
·

I am confused about a career to pursue. Got any
suggestions?
T hC' pl accmC'nt Offier offrrs cmmsC'li ng and information about job SC'ek ing a nd emp loynwnt c_>F UCF
graduate<
ThC' Drvc'lopnwntal CentPr offPrs
assistanc:r th rough a professional program of counseli ng, testing, and occupational information.

· If I am dropped from the University for academic
reasons, what must I do?
If vou a rC' disqualifiC'd 'for aca den~ ic reasons, vou
m a~· . not e'nroll at thC' UnivC'rsity for two qua r.ters
fo llowi ng d isq ua lifi cation. You must thC'n rC'apply
and awa it the review and decis ion of thC' Un ivNs itv
Admissions and Standa rds Comm ittee'.
.

I hear there is a UCF Center near my home. What
is a Center?
T he three Centers are extensions of the University
locatf.'cl at Day ton a Bf.'ach, Cocoa, a nd South Orl ando. Thf' Cente rs offer a number of uppe r diyision ·and
graduate level courses for credit.

a
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Where is the University Bookstore?
The University Bookstore is located
basement of the Library Building.

in

the

Is lhere a Health Center on campus?
Yes, the Health Center is located in the v ·llage
Center and is open 24 hours a day during acaaemir
sessions.

What can be bought other than books?

In addition to books, a complete line of school and ·
art supplies, sundries, paperbacks, gifts, a51d other
items of interest are available.

Are my medical records confidential?
Yes, your medical records are confidential.

Is there a campus ministry?
Yes, the Campus Ministry includes representatives
Can I return books for classes I've dropped?
Judaism, Luth~ran, Baptist,
Books may be returned if you have the receipt and · . of the following faiths
Catholic, Islamic, Episcopalian, Methodist and
if the books have not been damaged or written in .
Friends (Quakers) . The Campus Ministry office is
located in Room 132 in the Village Center. You may
Does the bookstore.accept checks?
visit
the Campus Ministry Office Monday through
Yes, with your siudent l.D.card." The Bookstore
_Friday, 10 a.m: - 5 p.m., or evenings and weekends
will
by appointment.
How do I get my I.D. card?.
The Registrar's Office will send you your idenIs there a campus Student Government?
tification card to your home address during the first
Yes, the Student Government Offices are located in
week of classes.
the Village Center.
What should I do if I lose my l.D. card?
Should you lose your l.D. card 1 first check Lost and
Found in the-Vill~ge Center. If it is not there, report
the lost l.D. to the .Registrar's Office. A charge of
$5 .00 will replace the ~lost l.D. with a new one.
Damaged cards will be replaced at no charge. .
What are the requirements to enroll my child in the
,Child Care Center?
· All student's children, two through five years of
.age, who are potty-trained, are eligible to enroll in
~the Center. The student registers his/her child prior
~to the beginning of the quarter, and spa~e is 'contracted on a quarterly basis.
What kind of program does the Child Care Center ·
of(er?"
A complete educational program. including kindergarten, hot lunches and snacks. is presented by
fully certified teachers. The daily program is divided
in.to 3 hour learning units; and student parents pick
the units that corresponds with their own class
schedules. Fees are charged according to the time
utilized. Call the Center at · 275-2726 for further in.formation.

\

What special services are offered by Shident Government? "
Student Government offers the following services/
Student Book Exchange, Discount Theatre Tickets,
Baby Sitting Referral Service, Carpool Information,
University Information. (NEXUS), Off campus .
housing information, Legal Aid, and Dental Aid.
What does the Placement Office offer?
Campus interviews, employment contracts, career
counseling and a variety of employment opportunities - summer, part-time, etc. - are available
through the. Placement Office, located on the first
floor of the Administration Build_ing.
'when should I develop my placement file?
Senfors should register with fhe Placement Office
three quarters prior to. graduation. The Placement
Office will assist _you in developing your student personnel file and resumes.
I am an international student and my visa is going
to expire, what should I d-o.?
. .
You s_h ould go to the Office of the International
Student Advisor to complete the necessary paperwork
for submission to the District Immigration Office.
I am having problems reading English, what should
Ido?
.
The Developmental Center offers ·a special
pr.o gram for International Students experiencif)g dif. ficulty reading or writing English. The Center is
located in Residence Hall C, Room 116.

What do I do if a vending machine "rips me off'?
should lose monev in a vending machine,
repo~t the loss to Adm.inistr.ative Services. third floor
of the Administration Buildintz.

·u vou

What is Co-op?
¢ooperative
Edue~tion
. <.·ombines
campus
edl.1cation with work expPriencr. If you are intc'rC'stC'd
fin the program. pleasr contact the Co-op Offi('<' on
thC' first floor of the Administration Building.
Is there University housing?
Regularly enrolled single students paying
registration fees for a minimum of ninC' hours may
apply for assignment to University residential units
through the University Housing Office'.
How do I apply for Housing? ·
There are a limited number of spacc•s availahlr in
on-campus housing so apply t•arly by writing to:
Director of Housing, University of CC'ntral Florida. P.
0. Box 26000, Orlando, Florida 32816.
Is the meal plan mandatory?
All housing contraets.arl' for housing and food srrvice, combining room and board. and rl'quiring ra('h
resident student to participate in one• of sevl'ral mral
plans.
What is the visitation policy ?
·
The visitation policy allows visitors in thr rrsidrm·l'
hall areas during the following hours:
Sunday -Thursda y
I 0 a.m . - 12 Midnight
Friday and Saturday
10 a .m . - 2 a.m.
This poiicy also allows a 24 hour homC' escort srrvicr.
I am interested in off-campus housing. Where do I
go?
Yo·u may check with either thl' Housing Office' o r
the Student Government O ffic e for a listing of offcampus hous ing.

'

IS there a Recreational Service Program?
.
Yes, the Recreational Service Program is comprised
of intramural sports, recreational and competitive
sports clubs. For further information contact the Office of the Director of Recreational ~er~ices, X2408.
Where can I check out recreational equipment?
Recreational facilities include a gymnasium,
swimming pool, soccer, softball and .baseball fields,
track, handball and racquetball courts, volleyball,
and basketball courts, tennis courts, a golf range, an
arQhery range, and the Dome is available for
weightlifting and exercising.
Where can I check out recreational equipment?.
Recreational equipment may be checked out from
the Village Center Game Room, the Recreational
Services, (P .E. Building), or Gymnasium Equipment
Room. A rental charge is assessed for some equip~
ment.
How do I reserve a meeting room?
Should you want a room, call the Director of the
Village Center, X2 I l 7 .
Are there postal facilities on campus?
Yes, th~re is a 24-hour postal u~it located on the
Village Center Green. ·
May I get a University mailbox?
Yes. Should you want an on campus mailbox,
check with the Housing Office located in the Village
Center .
Where are my confide~tial files kept and who may
see them?.
The University policy which governs the confidentiality and access to student records may be found in
the University Policies section of this handbook.

What is the procedure for obtaining a copy of my
transcript?
Go to the Registrar's Office, 'present your student
· 1.D., complete the necessary paperwork, and tranAs an intematio~al student, may I work off campus?
- scripts will be sent at no charge.
You may not work off campus unless you have
Are t~ere fraternities and sorori_ti.es.!!n.C.!lqipus?
received permission from Immigration. Visit the OfYes, there are 13 fraternities and six sororities onfice of the .International Student Advisor for further
campus.
information .

· What services are offered Veteran Students?
The following _services are offered by the Veterans'
Affairs Office: peer counseling, tutorial assistance,
outreach.
For further information, contact the
Veterans' Affairs Office at X2707. Veterans benefits
are certified in Administration Building, Room 225,
X2138 . ·
.
When should I be certified for Veterans' benefits?
In order to he properly certifiC'd, you should visit
thC' Offie<' of Veterans' Certification prior to the
beginning of thC' academic quartC'r.
As a veteran, am I allowed a fee deferment?
Yes, undC'r State' law, 'vou an· allowC'd one 60-dav
defermrnt of tuition ~nd fr<'s pN yC'ar. You shoul~I
plan effeetivdy in ordC'f ·to med thr tuition payment
date.

If I need to change my mailing address or name,
what should I do to assure continuattce fo V .A.
benefits?
Aftc•r 'reporting the c:hangC' to thC' R<'gistrar's Office',
rC'port it to the VctC'rans' CNtification Offic:C'.
What should I do if I have a problem with the
Veterans' Administration?
Contad thC' VC'tC'fans' Administration Representatiw in thC' Offi('<' of VC'terans' Certifi('ation . He·
will lwlp you rC'solve Hw prohl ~·m .
Is there public transportation to the campus?
No. at this time', public .t ransportation is not
ava ilahk .
Is there a cam pus newspaper?
Y<'s. Th(' FUTU RE is printC'cl W<'C'kl y duri ng th<'
Ac:a clem ic YC't1r.

What is Student Affairs?
The Division of Student Affairs is ,concerned with
the total education and welfare of the st1.,1dents as af-'
fected by non-classroom aspects of the total University program. Professional staff develop and administer programs involving orientation, personal
counseling, housing, financial aids, health services,
placement, student organizations, special services,
and minority student services.
I have a personal problem and I need to -talk_with
someone who cares. Who can I go to?
Counseling and advising is available in several
arC'as of the .University. The Dean of Men or Dean of
Women can refer you to an appropriate counselor. A
\tudC'nt seeking profC'ssional counseling may contact
thr DevC'lopmental Ccn_trr, Student Health Services ifthe problC'm is mC'clirally rrlatC'd, or spC'cial services if
thC' problC'm is acaclC'mic.
· What is the Village Center?
Th<' Village CentC'f is a campus-co~munity facility
sC'rving studmts, faculty. UniVC'rsity patrons, alumni,
and guests. It contains foocl srrvice facilitiC's, conference rooms, an. art gallery, games and lounge areas
and stuclC'nt organizations otticC's.
What activities arc sponsored hy the Village Center?
AdivitiC's offrrC'd indudr a va riC'tV of social,
cultural. and rC'C'fC'ational and educati~m programs
throughout thC' y<'ar.
What services are provided b y the G ame Room?
The Gam <' Room , loeatt•cl in the' VC, includC's pool
ta ble's. ping-pong ta blc·s. pinball and foosh a ll tables. a
Also
('olo r T V. a nd a vari<'IV of ta hl <' ga nws.
avai labl e' at a rent al charge an• camp ing C'q11ipnw11t.
(·a not'S, a nd hi eydc•s.

ASSOCJ ATF. VTC.F. PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT .AEFAIBS.
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affairs

Tht' Division of Stuclc'nt Affairs offprs bask S<'r,·ie<'s for stud<'nts from
otlwr nations. Thes<' sc'n·icps indudC'
prc·-arri,·al information. assistan<'C' in
loeat ion housing, <·mms<'I ing on pc'rsona 1. finandal. and ('ross-('ultural
c·ommtmieation mattNs, rc•fprral to
appropriate· Uni\'('rsitY and eommunity . agl'ndC's ·· for n~·<·dc·d ser\'it·c•s.
liaison \\'ilh tlw Immigration and
Naturalizal ion SPrdC'<'. and otlwr maltC'rs thHt oc·c·ur from linw lo linw: Contad lhC' Stud<'nl Affairs O!Tic·c• . .'\clministral ion Building. 2nd floor, for
furl ll<'r informal ion.

Dean of Men and Women
Stud<'llts ar<' urg<'d lo tak<' ad\'an tag<'
oT tlw mam· S<'f\·ic·<·s aml <'ducational
programs . a\·ailabh• h<'n>nd tlw
classroom .
ThPsc• S<'l"~' ie<'s and
programs an• pro,·id<•cl to fadlitatC'
learning and suppl<'nwnt a(·acl<'mk instrudion. ThC' Dc'an of t>.l<•n and DC'an
of WomC'n ar<' <l\·ailabl<' lo hl'lp studc·nls in tllC'ir attC'mpts to IH'comc· familiar
with tllC's<' sc·n·icc•s and ad i\·ilic•s and lo
lwconw in\'oh-Pd in C'd11c:at ion al <'X1,><'riC'IH'<'s lw~·ond t hl' l'I a~room. ThC'

DC'all of Mt'll and OC'all of \\'onw11 plan
a ncl assist in I hC' dc•\'C'lopml'nl of
Uni\'Nsity programs that pro,·iw· lor
tlw 1wrsonal. social. and a('acl<·mi(' acljustnwnt of stud<·nts. The·\· co1111sc•I
slucl<'nls for 1wrsonal. al'ad<'mi<". fina11dal and social prol>IC'ms. and as
IH'C'C'.ssar~· rc•fc·r stll(knts to spc'l'ializc·d.
prnf<'ssiona I sc·n·i<'C'S . The Deans ;11·<·
tll<' primar~ · c·onlad for st11dc•11ts
sc·l'ki11g i111'ormali1111 or - ass islarn·c· i11
non- al'ad<'mic an·as of 1111i\'(•rsil\'
01wra lions.

The Associate Vice President for Student Affairs is concerned with the education
and welfare of students as affected by non-classroom aspects of the total University
program thPrC'forC', h<' coordinates and . supervises the non-academic areas of
student life. His goals include creating a favorable environment for student !earing; personalizing the education process; encouraging self-discipline, selfdirC'dion, and purpose on the part of the individual student; and fostering respect
and brothC'rhoocl among students and faculty. Assisted by members of his staff, the
Associate' Vice President for Student Affairs administers programs involving orientation, pNsonal counseling, housing, financial aids, health services, placement;
stuclc•nt govC'rnment, student organizations, Veterans Affairs and special activities.
Stucl<'llts are invited to consult the staff of Student Affairs concerning any aspect of
campus lifr.
-

ORIENTATION
The• purpos<' o"r orient~ttion at UniVC'rsity of CC'ntral Florida is to acquaint nC'w
and ad.1~1inistration and suhsc•quentl~, from thC' studC'nt body, containing advice'
and to assist thPm in undNstanding collC'ge life.
Orientation for th<' studC'nt begins upon the . indicated desire to enroll at UCF.
Ea('h studPnt r<'('eivl's a mtmbN of ('ommunic:ations from members of the faculty
and administration, and suhs<·quc•ntl~· from tlw studc•nt bo~lv. eontaining aclvic·<•
on ac:aclC'mic life, studmt sc>rvic·C's, and othN campus act1v-ities. Information is
mail<'cl to stuclC'nts indicating thC' date• on .which. th<'y arr to r<'port for orimtation.
During oric•ntation 1ww stude,nts nw<'t mC'mbC'rs of th<' faculty, staff and student
bod~· · Thry also n'C'C'ivr ir1strudional information to facilitate' r<'gistration.

HOUSING POLICY
J _ lkg11larl~ · c·nrnll<'cl single• st11dC'llts pa~· ing n•gistration frrs for a minimum of
nirn· quartN hours ma~· apply for assignnwnt to UnivNsity n•siclrntial units.
Priori!\' of assignmrnt is gi\'C'll to <'llrr<'lll rc•sidC'nls and new studC'nts admitted in
good sia11di11g. An~· single· st11dPnt appli<·ant to the• Uniwrsit~· ma~· n•qt1<•st and
submit a Housing ar)plic:ation on whkh lw/slw rc•qm•sts Housing and Food SNvic:C'
· for a spPC'ifiC' quarl<'f. Priorit~- of room assignml'nts is hasC'd on the' dat<' of r<'C<'ipt
of tlw <·omplc>tecl application in th<' Housing Offi('l'. Appli('ants should
C:\HEFULLY READ th<' applkat ion bdorc• submitting it with thC' $25 pr<'pa~· nwn~ to th<' Ho11sing Offic·<'.
2. ALL HOUSINC CONTRACTS ARE FOR HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICE,
C'<>mhining room and hoard, ancl rc·quiring c•ad1 rc·sicl<•nt stud<·nt to partiC'ipatc' in
otH' (I) of sr\'(•ral a\·ailahlc ml'al plans.

,

not permitted .
- Should his attendance be interrupted" for more than two consecutive quarters,
his continuous attendance would begin with his most recent admission. The
university reserves the right to discontinue course offerings at any time.
Students meeting gradu.:ition requirements outlined i.n an earlier catalog will be
to substitute alternate c;ourses for those no longer offered. Except for the
foregoing, the Administrative and Academic Policies of the current bulletin will be
considered official for graduation.
A Florida community college gradus,1tr may elect to use the UCF Bulletin in
force at thC' beginning of his most rC'cC'nt continuous attendance at the community
college proviclC'd his attC'nclance c:ontinues uninterrupted including his transfer to
UCF.

DOUBLE MAJORS

Academics and
University Policies
ACADEMIC STANDING
It is of major concern to th e University that each student should makc>
- reasonable progress towar<l his educational goal. A guidance and ~·mmsclin_g service is provided to aid all students at all times, but spe~·ial attent ion is given when
a student is not progressing satisfactorily . Every effort will he made to aid him in
the resumption of satisfactory progress.
Acceptable academic standing at the University is reserved for those students
who achieve and retain a GPA of 2.0 (C) or high.er . A st·udent remains in ge)od
standing academically as long as he achieves normal academ i(' progress required
for graduation.

STUDENT

CLASSIFICATIONS

Students will be classified by level, on the basis of quarter hours satisfactorily
earned:
FRESHMAN:

Through 44 ho~1rs.

45-89 qua r__c.t-=er_ ho
_ u_r_s_·. -----~~
90-134 quarter hours.
JUNIOR:
135 or more quarter hours, prior to completion of baccalaureate
SENIOR
requirements.
·
.Any student enrolled in courses, regardless of course level, who
POST
has a baccalaureate degree but has not been admitted to a
BAC
a graduate program.
GRADUATE:
Any student en.rolled in graduate courses who has been admitted
to a graduate program.
A student registered for any credit course who is ne:it seeking
AUDITOR
credit.
A student enrolled in the Cooperative Education Program is a
CO-OP
full-time student during the work training quarter. There is 110
STUDENT:
break in the Co-Op s~hool calendar. The Co-Op student starts
his work training quarter the day after the final day of school
and continues through the day before.the first clay of school For
the followmg quarter. See Veteran's Bepefits for Co-Op's .
A student of demonstrated acadrmic ability who doe's not mC'et
SPECIAL
the regular requirements for admission (Early Admission, nonSTUDENT:
degrer, tr:.ansient and auditor).
TEMPORARY: ( 1) A student temporarily registerC'~I (for onC' quartN) at thC'
Universitv of CC'ntral Florida with the approval of some other
univNsit~ or eollrge where hC' is regularly mrollecl, or (2) a UCF
student t~mporarily in attendance at anotlwr univNsity or
c:olkgC', with the approval of UCF.
.
NONOEGREE: A student earning credit, but not w~)rking on a ckgree program.
PROVISIONAL: A stuclentC'nlcring from a regionally unacc.TeditC'd high S('hool,
c:ollC'gr or university may be adm ittrd on provisional status
·
. whNe appropriate .' By obtaining a 2.0 GPA (C avNagl') or . ..
bC'ttN at thC' C'ncl of thC' first quarter of attcndam·c>, th<' prov1s1onal status will be removed. Earning less than a "C" average tlw
firs!' tC'rm would result in academic: probation status.

__s_o~HOMORE

UNDERGRADUATE .
The requirements for a major, including the University · gracluatioi1
requirements, must be met by each student who re('eives a degrC'e from the
UniYl'rsitv of CC'ntral Florida. The minim~1m bac:helor degr<'~' r('quir<'ments for al l
students ,;r<' as follows:
A minimum of 180 academic quartN hours credit with at lC'ast a "C" <1verage
(2.0 GPA) for all course work attempted (both UCF and o ve rall).
A minimum of 90 quartN hours of work taken for thC' bac:helor's degree must
bC' C'arnrd in a senior institution.
A minimum of 72 quarter hours of work takt'n for the bac:helor's degree must
be takC'n in 3000-kvel c:ourses or above'.
A minimum of (and the. last ) 45 quartN hours must be earned in residcrn·<· at
at UCF. Credit b v examination mav not be used to satisfy this requirement.
A maximum of 6.7 1/ -i quarter hours. in any combinat ion of extension, ('OITespondcnc·r, CLEP. Time Shorte•n<'d Degree and Arnwcl Forces erTclits ac:n·ptecl b:· tlH'
ni,Trsil\· ma:· I><' applied toward an uncle·rgradua!C' dq~1Tt' . Tlw acccptalll'C' of
tT<'dil for degree purposes is subje•d to rC'view by the eoll<'ge sta11cL1rds eommittC'C' and ma\' cliff<'I' from c:ollege to ('ollq~<'. Additional quart"r our c:rcdit ma:· be
granted !><examination gin·n at UCF.
At student entNing UCF after Se'pl<'mher I . 1976 with !'C'wer than 90 an·(•pt<'d
quarter hours of cr<'clit upon admission must e·arn IS quarter hours prior to
graduation h:· atlC'nding one or lllOIT sumnwr quarters at H uni,·c·rsil\· in tlw State•
nivC'rsil\· S\·stc•m.
A stttcknt has the option of fulfilling the t'Olll'Sl' I"<'C(llirnwnts for graduation under ;1rn· si11glc LICF Btillct in in forn• cl ming his most rcfrnt p<'riod of cont i11t1011s
atlc•ndan('(': The us<' of a t'ornhination of bulletins to fulfill cle•gr<'(' requin•me•11ts is

Any UCF student working toward a single baccalaureate degree and who
satisfies all .requirements for two majors leading to that degree will have one
d iploma awarded, and both majors will be indicated on his permanent record.
For example, a student who satisfies all requirements for a major in Political
Science and for a major in History would be awarded a single Bachelor of Arts
degree with the two majors indicated on his permanent record. Similarly, if a
student wishes to pursue two majors leading to different baccalaureate degrees
Psychology, which leads to a Bachelor of Arts degree, and Biology, which leads to
a Bachelor of Science degree), he must satisfy the requirements of both majors.
Although both majors will be indicated on his permanent record, only one
diploma will be awarded (e.g. 'B.A. in Psychology or B.S . in Biology, at the
student's option) .

SECOND BACCALAUREATE DEGREE
Any UCF student desiring to obtain two baccalaur_e ate degrees must meet the
requirements for both degrees and earn a minimum ·of 225 quarter hours. A
s.e parate diploma will be awarded for each degree.
Transfer graduates from accredited four-year institutions who apply for admission to work toward a se.c ond baccalaureate degree at the University qf Central
Florida must meet the regt~lar graduation requirements of the major department
and the 45-quarter-hour residency requirment. Students holding the baccalaureate
degree from an accredited institution are considered to have completed all Environmental Studies Requirements.

MINORS
Minors in a limited number ~f programs have been authorized for ce~tification
with baccalaureate degrees beginning August 25, 1978, graduation. Minors, like
majors, must be certified aHhe same time of certification for graduation with a baccalaureate degree. Certific ation will not be made at a later time even if additional courses have been completed unless an additional baccalaureate degree is
certified. - At the Registrar's Office minors must be indicated on intent 'to
Graduate Cards by the applicants.
DEAN'S LIST
The Dean's list is recognition of scholastic honors for undergraduate' students
who register for and compktC' at least 12 quark'r hours with a 3.4 GPA and no
grade kss than "C" during a quartN.'

PRESIDENT'S HONOR ROLL
Criteria
R<'gular undergraduate• full-time' and part-tim<' studc'nts who satisf:· tlw following
eritC'ria will hr pl ~H·c'cl on the PrrsiclC'nt's Honor Roll:
I. Full -time' student's
A r<'gular undergraduate' stude'nt v.·ho:
a) completrs 12 or mor<' hours, C'xclucling pass-fail t·m11·se'work and
b) maintains a 4.0 GP.'\ for the· gh·c·11 tC'rm .
I I. Part-time u n clc-rgrn cl 11 a tC' st u clrn t ,._,.ho:
A rc·gular undC'rgr;~duate• stt1d<'nl who:
a) compldc's 1S quartn hours during <lll\' two t·onse'<'Uti\'C' terms at UCF ancl
has no more than 12 hours in an: onC' tC'1:111, exh1ding pass~fail hours and
bl maint.ains a .4.0 GPA for tlw two tNms.
·
·
·

INCOMPLETE GRADE
A grad<' 'T' (incomplete) is assignrd
b~ · the instructor wlwn a student is
unable' to complrte' a c·oursP dur to c•xtenuating eircurnstanc:C's, and when all
rC'quirC'lllC'llts can cle;trl:· br compldC'cf
in a short tim<' follmving the c:l()Se' of
regular <'lasses. Th<' RC'gistrar's Office'
must lw notifi('d of thr appropriate
grade to lw ;1ssig1wd no latc'r than the·
eighth W<'<'k (S<'<' Acad<'mic Calmdar)
of the• quarl<'r imnwdiately following
t!wt in whic:h tlw I was <1ssig1wcl.
]~ ailure
to
complC'l e
c·ourse
n·quirenwnls b:· th<' ('IHI of the <'ighth
weC'k of tlw quarkr Illa\ ' . at tlw
clisndion c'>f th<' course .instrudor.
result in the assignment of an "F"
·grade•. It is tlw stuclC'nt's r<'sponsil>.ilil\·
lo arrang<' with tlw imt rudor for th~·
rc·mm·al of tlw ·-r· grad<'. The ,g raele of
"(" IH'co11ws a part of tlw stud1·1it's
permanent record of not rc•mo\·<·cl ll\ ·
the <'IHI of tlw <·ighth \\'eek of th<' 1w~t
Slll'l'e·ssi\'C· quarlc'r.
A stucl<'nl ma,·

rrgister for a eours<' in which an "('~
,.v as rc'(:ei\'ed. but no rc·1w c.i t "R." action
\!'. 'il l I><' made' on his pNmancnt record.
HO ORS
It"' ill be tlw polie\' of thC' Universitv
to
('onfC'r
bacca.laurratc
honrn:s
r<'cognition at gr~1duation upon those'
stuclc'nts who attain a . grade' point
a.\'crag<' which is in the upper 15 pNcrnt of thC' range established b\' all
students grach1ating . in the ~am<'
coll<'g<' during thC' prrvious two \ ' CMS.
In no ease w ill -honors rC'cognit .ion he
awarcle'cl . to a student with a graclr
point a\.'C'rag<' less than 3.0.
Honors awardC'cl will be:
SUMMA CUM LAUDE · for -those
students in thr uppC'r 5 percrnt.
1:\GNA CUM LAUDE for those
st ud<'nts in thr upper I 0 pC'rcent, but
not in the upper 5 percent.
CU 1 LAUDE for those studepts- in thC'
upper IS 1wrcc•nt, but not in the upper
I 0 pc•rc.·(•nt.

WITHDRAWING FROM CLASSES
ding may be obtained at the Registrar's
Students may withdraw from classes
Office and must be returned to the
witout grade penalty until the end of
Registrar. A "W" will appear on the
the fifth week of any regular academic
permanent record of a student who
term or until the midpoint of any term
formally withdraws from a course.
of less than 10 weeks duration. No
Withdrawal policies and procedures
.withdrawal is permitted after the
apply to part-time as well as to full-time
above times except in extraordinary - students and a.re ~ffective wlietherthe
circumstances when the student is
student withdraws from one course or
precluded from continued class attenfrom the University. A student leaving
dance. Upon request, the course inthe University. during or at the end of
structor shall provide the student with
the quarter with financial obligations
an assessment of the student's perforto the University unfulfilled (for exammance in the course prior to the last . pie, library fines, breakage fees, and so
day for withdrawal.
forth) will have the statement "Not in
Good Standing" entered on the p~r
Forms for Withdrawal in Good manent record.

ADD-DROP POLICY
Add:Students may add a course during the ~fficial Add-Drop Period THE FIRST THREE TO FIVE DAYS OF EACH QUARTER / After the add-drop period, no
course may be added. Drop:Students may drop a course during the official AddDrop period (the first three to five days of each quarter). The fact that the student
was enrolled in a class so dropped wHI not appear on the permanent record. Approval of the student's faculty advisor is necessary before any course change. For
withdrawal after the add-drop period, consult the withdrawal policy.
·

SUBSTITUTION OF COURSES
If a student has completed a course similar to one r~uired at UCF, he may file a
petition to have an excc,ption made in meeting the UCF requirement.
A p~tition to substitute any course or courses in the ·Environmental Studies
Program should be directed to the Standards Committee of the college in which
the student is registered. To make a substitution for requirements in a major, the
student should direct his/her petition to the department in which he/she is
registered.

other subtest area (e.g., a student has completed HUM 2000 but has not completed Introduction to Literature or a more advanced literature course). In
such a situation the student would be eligible to receive credit in the literature
subtest area provided that he receiv<>s a ~atisfactory total score and a satisfac-.
tory subtest score. The restrictions listed in Item 1 also apply to partial credit.
It is important to note that a maximum of 67 1/2 quarter hours in any combination of extension., correspondence, CLEP, Time-Shortened Degree, and Armed
Forces Service School Credits will be accepted by the University for application
toward an undergraduate degree. In addition, CLEP credit cannot be used to
reduce a grade point deficiency. For example, a CLEP grade cannot be substituted
for a grade awarded for a previously completed course.
3. Advanced Placement Program {A.P.P.)
Students who have participated in the Advanced Placement Program in high
school and received a score of three (3), four (4), or five (5) on the national
examinations will recieve from 4 to 8 quarter hours of college credit in each of the
apprpriate subject areas. Consult your high school guidance counselor or write to
the Educational Testing Service, Princeton, New Jersey 08540, for additional information.
4. University Cou_rse Cr~dit by Examination

Regularly enroJled undergraduate students at the University of Central Florida
may obtain credit for specific university courses throu.g h Departmental
Examinations. Those who feel they have acquired the knowledge and/or skills of a
specific university course whould contact their advisor and the chairman of the
department on which the course is offered to arrange for the examination.
• Degree credit will be awarded for those courses successfully completed by
departmental examination. Credit by examination cannot be used to rai-se a grade
in a course previously completed or to .reduce the last 45 quarter hours of the
residency requirement. Credit by examination shall not be given for any course
lower in content than courses in the same disciplirie (i.e., with the same rubric) in
which a student is currently enrolled or which he/she has already com[!leted.
Permission to take an examination is approved"t~e the chairman of the department and the dean of the college in which the course is offered. Standard forms
requesting university credit by examination may be obtained from the Registrar's
Office by presentation of an l.D. card.

·REPEAT POLICY
. A student may register to repeat a UCF course at any.time prior to completion of
the baccalaureate degree. Both grades will be recorded on the student
official transcript and averaged in his grade point average. Ho~rs for completion
may be used only toward degree requirements.

Grade Point Average

Transfer Courses.· ifa tran;ferstudenttakes an equivalent course at UCF which
was previously completed at another institution, both grades will be utilized in
calculating the student's grade point average. However, in keeping with the Articulation Agreement's Forgiveness Policy (utilizing only the last grade in the
GPA), a Florida state-supported community college's forgiveness will be honored
for students who receive.an A.A. Degree.

0 grade point
A - Failue
B - Good ...... . ....... · ........ . ......................... . .. 3 grade points
C - Average - ..... . . . ... . ...... .. ... . ..... . . . ......... . ... . . 2 grade points
D - Passing - ............ : ... .. ................. . ............ I grade point
F - failure - . .. . ... .. .................. . . .. . . ........ : .. . ... 0 grade point
W - Withdrawn - . .-... ... . .. . ................... . ............ 0 grade point
I - Inc:ompleted . .... . .. . ............. ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 grade point
X - Audit(no credit) . . ... . .. ...... ... .. ..... .... ... ... . ....... 0 grade point
'S - Satisfactory(with credit)/Satisfactory Progress ........................... .
(Research, Thesis, or Dissertation) ....... . .......... . ....... 0 grade point
U - Unsatisfactory (no credit) . .. ... ·........... . . . ...... . . .. .... 0 grade point
R(followed by grade) ....... .. ....................... . ...... , .... . ; ..... .
Subsequently repeated(no credit) . . ........... .. ...... . .... . . 0 grade point

TIME-SHORTENED DEGREE OPPORTUNITIES
The University of Central Fl~rida provides a number .o f options by which
students may shorten the time required to complete the baccalaureate degree.
These options permit the university to recognize high levels of academic
achievement and acquisition of knowledge prior to or during attendance at the
university . Procedures which may be used include the Early Admissions Program ,
the College Level Exam;nation Program (CLEP), the Advanced Placement
Prngram and the University Course Credit by Examination.
I. Early Admission Program
Students who have demonstrated exceptional academic abi1ity may be permitted to enroll as students at the University of Central Florida any t~me after completion of the junior year in high school. To 0e considered for fµH~tirrte Fall Quarter Early Admission, app1icants must have:
a. Test scores near the top 15th percentile statewide or nationally (SAT-1100 or
above, ACT-36 or above).
b. "A"-"B" grades in high school.
c. A recommendation from the student's high school counselor.
d. A letter of permission from parents or guardian.
e. A campus interview to ascertain the student's maturity and ability to adjust to
collegiate responsioi}ities.
Qualified stud~nts ma y dual-enroll on a part-time basis, taking on<' or two
courses while completing their high school programs. An interview an(l l<'ttc•rs of
r<'<'ommcndation from parents and principal are required in addition to a supC'rior
r<'<'O rel.
2. College Level Examination Program (CLEP)

The University will utilize an alphabetic grading system . This system, with a
grade point equivalent per quarter hour, is as follows:

The grade point average (GPA) is the average number of grade points per quartC'r hour attempted and is computed by dividing the total number of grade points
assigned by the total number of quarter hours attempted, less hours resulting from
W, X, and I grades. The grade point average for graduation requirements is 2.0(C)
and will be eomput<'d on th~ student's total academic program .
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Th<' Uni vc' rsit y of C<•ntral Florida grants univc•rsitv l'r<'clit for examinations
takPn 111Hl<'f thC' CLEP program provid<'d th<' score' obtain<'d is at th<' SOth P<'IT<'ntile or above• on the' N<1tional Sophomore' CLEP norms.
Tlw Uni versity of CC'ntral Florida will award up· to fi7 1/:z quarlc• hmus of
1111!,· c·rs i t~· crC'dit undC'r the' CLEP program.
Awarding CLEP credit is subject to the conditions listed below.
l.

CrC'dit ma y bC' awarded in the CLEP general examination ar<'a, CLEP
genC'ral suhtC'st ar<'a, or CLEP subjC'ct C'Xamination area providC'd the studC'nt:
(a) has not prC'viously r<'c<'ivC'd comparable coll<'g<' course' crC'dit in the CLEP
examination area , (b) clcH's not r<'eC'iV<' cornparabl<' coll(•g(' <.·ours<' cn•dit in tlw
CLEP c·xamination ar<'a iii th<' sam<' quart<'r thl' <'Xamination is takC'n or in a
subsc•quc>nt quartN, (<')has not pr<'viously eompl<'t<'d a mon• advam·<'d cours<'
in thl' <'Xamination arc•a, and (cl) doC's not c.·omplC'te a mpn• advmw<•d eours<'
during the quart<'r in whkh tlw CLEP <'Xamination is takl'n .

2. Partial credit mav be awarded in two of th<' CLEP gerwarl C'Xamination
suhkst arc•as (Hu~rnnities and Soda I S<'iene<'s). Partial ereclit may be awardC'd
lo stud<•nls who haY<' c·ours<' duplic·ation in rnw subtest an•a hut not in the•

Acade·m ic Discipline·
In <·asC's of ehC'ating or plagiarism. an instructor shall tak<' appropriate action
as dC'snil><'d bc'low.
i. Th<' inst rudor shall take· what lw dc•e•ms to be appropriate' aeademie action
which may rang<' from loss of nC'dit for a spc'cifi(' assignmc>nt, c>xamination or
pr~>_jed to n·mm·al from tlw c.·ours<' with a grad<' of "F". ThC' student shall be ciulv
inlorm<'d in writing h~ · th<' instrudor of tlw ad ion and eausation.
'
ii. ~houlcl a _slt~dc•nl wi.sh lo _app<'al an instrudor's action rC'sulting from alleged
dwat~ng/plag1an~m: he shall inform ~he Dean of thC' CollC'gC' in whi('h th<' alleged
<'h<'almg or plagiarism took pla<.'<'. l lw DC'an will notifv th<' instrltctor and the
Oc•partnw1~l Chairman and th<' st11cle·nt's Aeademi<.' Ad~isor and arrange for a
!waring b<'lcm• an appropriate ("ommilleC'.
iii. Tlw Commitltc•<• shall rmd<·r a r<'port in writin~ of thC' l'ase facts and adion
s11l>sl'q~1e·11tly take·n to all (·om·c•nwcl and lo the• DC'an of Men or DC'an of Women .
h -. II clis<'iplinar~ · adion is n·<·omnw1Hle•d b~· the instrudor, th<' matter shall b<'
submiltc·d lo the· DC'an of t\1e·n.
·

Students rights and
responsibilities
STUDENT AFFAIRS

....

(1) All matters involving the non-academic aspeC'ts of the student life, student
government and student organizations will be under the jurisdiction of the UCF
Division of Student Affairs which shall operate . under the supervision of the
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs.
(2) These rules shall appry to all undergraduate and graduate students of the
University and its branch campuses and shall be deemed a part of the terms and
conditions of the admission and enrollment of all students. ·
(3)(a) A St.udent Affairs Committee shall be appointed to serve as an advisory
committee and make recommendations on non-academic matters pertaining to th e
admission and/or continuance of students. Specific duties of this committee are:
1. To make recommendations on matters within the purview of the Division of
Student Affairs upon request of the Dean of Students.
'l. To make recommendations on :.c ..-academic matters involving the admission
of students upon request of the Dean of Students, the Director of the Student
Health Cenler, or the Director of the Developmental Center .
3. To c:onsidrr cases dealing primarily.with the student's physical and emotional
health or other problems identified as non-academic: and non-disciplinary which
deal with the appropriateness of student status in I ight of th e identified condition.
ThC' Committee shall recommend appropriate actions concerning whe ther:
i Admitted stud ·nts should continue in the University, and
ii Students, if not allowed to con.tinue, should be permitted to enroll at a futur e
date, and· if so, wh en and under what conditions.
4. To respond to the Associate Vice President for Student Affairs' request for
view on· various matters and · to accept special assignments for the Division of
Student Affairs.
b. When the welfare of an individual, the student body or the University dictates
an immediate decision , administrative action may be taken without convening thE
committee and the case will be presented to the committee as soon thereafter _as
possible for approval, modification or recission of the action taken.
c. Members of the Student Affairs Committee shall be:
1. The Dean of Students (Chairman)
2. Two members from the Divison of Student Affairs appointed by the Associate
Vice President for Student Affairs.
3 . Two faculty appointed by the Associate- Vice Presidents For Student Affairs
~pon the recommendaiton of the Academic Vice PrC'sident.
4. One student appointed by the Assuciate Vice President for Student Affairs
upon recommendation of the President of Student Government.
5. When appropriate, consultants may be appointed. These mav includC' thr
dean of the pertinent college, the• Director of the Developmental Center, a staff
physician, a consulting psychiatrist, and other appropriate university pcr;-;onnel as
reC.JUC'sted by the Associate:' Vice President for Student Affairs.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT AND ORGANIZATIONS
( 1) Student Govc:rnmcnt
.
(a) Student Government shall be the official representative' _of all studen~s a~d
student functions on campus with the recognition that the ultimate authority for
University affairs rests with the PrC'sident or his designet'.
(b) Student Government is authorized to make recommendations through the
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs concerning all UniH•rsit~' polic:iC's,
regulations and· operating proc<:•dures which significantly aff~ct studC'nts _and is
authorized to nominatt' studc•nts to serve on University comm1tte<'s, c:ou1w1ls and
boards which hav<' studc•nt nwmbership or rrpresentation.
, (C') Subject to th<' approval of thr President or his designc•e. Student Gov~·rnnwnt
may acloi)t a constitution and by-laws. ('stablish appointc·d. or dec.·~c·d off1q·s and
rc•c:omnwnd c•mployment of pc•rsonnel required to carry out its funet1on~.
.
(cl) Through its own c:onsitutional pro('C'clt1r<'s and in aC'<'orclanc:c· \v1th Flornla.
Sta tut<' 248.029 ( 1). Student· GovNnnl<'nt ma~, cldc•rmi1w th<' alloc:ation and use of
that portion of Univt'rsity f<'<'S fi:x<'d b~· law and clC'signatC'cl hy th<' Board of R<'g<'nts
as Ac.'itivitv and SNvi<:<' F<'<'S.
.
(d A II Adi vi tv a ncl SN vice Fe<'s sha II he• 1.11a in ta i nC'cl in <ll'('otlllts k<'pt. hy tlw
UCF Financ:<' an.cl A('<'Ollnting Offiec'. All ('Ontrads and purc·has<'~ shall he nrnde in
a('C'orclam·c• with Rul<' 6C7-4.0S and all appointml'nts and paynwnts of personnel
shall lw made· in ac.Tordall{'<' with University 1wrsomwl and pa~· ml'nt pn><'<'clt1rC's.
(f) Studenl c;,vernnl<'nt shall make· arrang<'nwnts for auclils of all aN·ounts whi('h
r<'<'eiv<' and/or e:xp<'nd Ad ivity and Sen·i('<' f<'<'S.
.
(g) Al th<' md of <'al'h university fisl'al ye•ar. llll<':XP<'lld<'d Adi,·it~· and SC'n·ice
Fe~·s sha II l·c·vC'rt to St 11clC'11 t GovC'rnlll<'lll for r<'a llo('a ti on.
(2) Stuclc•nt Organizations
.
. ·
(a) Aiw Sludl'nl assoc:iation or organization whos<' ohjl'<:lhc•s an~ cons1s~ent ,~·1th
llw hro;tcl organizalional goals of tlw Unin·rsity is. e:ligihk t,or r<'g1stration.
HPgist ral ion is iwrm illecl upon t lw r<'l'OlllllH'tHl<1 il<_>ll c~I SI udc•nl ( .m·c·rnnH'lll.' l he
c.·rnH·urrc·rH·c· of llw Din·dor of S111dC'nl Orga111zat1ons and apprm-.tl of th<'
Associal<' \'in· Pr<'sidc:111 for St11dc•nt Affairs.
lb) :\piHmal for till' 1Tgistratio11 of a st11dC'nl c°>rganiz;lli<_>ll l_l'."'P<~sc'. phi~o~c'.phy ..
or ;.1di\·ih-. Tll<' Unin•rsil\· will not assume any l<'gal ltahil1t~ · for ad1\·1t1<•s of
slt1cl<'nt or:ganizalions.
.
.
(l') In ~<·c·king. sc·c·11ri11g and maintaining the pri\·il<'g<' lo IH' _a· r<',~i:tC'l'C'cl
orga 11 iz;tli<>ll. C';icli slt1dcnl association or orga11izatio11 11111sl agn·<· 111 \\T1tmg lo
al;idc· I)\· all pn.lill<'lll l l11i\'C'rsi1:· polici<'s a11d rC'gt1latio11s and lo liolcl l1armlC'ss tliC'
l l11h n~it, for ;111\ ad irn1<; of I Ii<' associal ion or organizal io11 .
1
(cl) Sl11;l('!lt o;·ganizalions r<'gislnccl h:· 111<· l 11i\Trsi1:· lllil\' IH' gra1ilc·d Iii('
fol lm\:i11g pri\ il<'g<'s :
' t. The' pri\'ilc·g<' lo 11s<· 1111i' <·rsil~· L1l'ilitiC's .
'l . Tlw_pri\ il<·g<' to rcqll<'Sl f1111ds f rn111Sl11dc•11t ( :m cr1111~c·_111.
.
:~ ~ Tll<' pri\ ·1cgc· to 1·sL1l>lisl1 chl<'s a11d .spo11sor 11101H·~ ra1s111g J~n>l"ds.
.
. .
-1- . TllC' prh il<-gc• to nsc· tlll' 11a11H' of tl1t· l '11i\C'l'Stl\· as p;1rt ol Ill<' org;11111al1011 s

name,
S. Tlw privil<'g<' to invite· guest speakers to campus,
6 . The privilC'ge lo grant awards and honors to organization members.
(<') Organizations which violatP Univc•rsity regulations are subject to
disciplinary adion as clrseribrcl rlsrwherr in thrsr rules. SuC'h action may ~ncludc-,
hut shall not be limitd to:
(I) Limitations of privil('gc•s,
(2) Social probation for the organization,
(3) Temporary suspension of the organization's activities, and
(4) Withdrawal of rPgistration of the organization.

STUDENT FREEDOM AND RESPONSIBILITIES
FREEDOMS AND RIGHTS
I 1) Upon c-nrollment. · students are entitlP;d to the follov.'ing freedoms and/or
righl" prm idC'd that the exereise .thereof is accomplished in accordance with
Univer.ity rroc:edures and does not result in disruption or disturbance as
descril>C'd in lhc· Rulc•s:
(a) Participation in Stu.dent Gc;vernment and its elective process.
(b) Membership in Student Organizations.
(c) Freedom of Expression, the basic freedom of students to hear, ·~rite,
distribute, and act upon a variety of thoughts and beliefs is guaranteed. Freedom
of expression carriE'S with it the responsibility for seeing ~hat the essential order of
the University is preserved.
(d) Freeclo~ to hold pubic forums-the university desires t6 create a spirit of [ree
inquiry and to promote the timely discu~sion of a wide vareity of issues provided
the views expressed are stated openly and subject to critical evaluation. Restraints
on free inquiry will be held to a minimum and will be consistent with preserving
an organized s<?ciety in which pC'ac:eful democratic means fc~r change arc
available. Guest lecturers and off-campus speakers sponsored by student groups
may appear on the UCF campus only when such ·appearance has been approved
by the applicable vier prC'sident or his clesignee.
_
(e) Freedom to hear, distribute and act upon a variety .o f thoughts an<l
beliefs, subject ot the following:
I. Written materials identified by authorship and sponsorship may be sold or
distributed on campus within .the .guidelines of propriety and responsible' journalism as established and supervised by tile Uniyersity Board of Publications
which is appointed by the President or his designee. The distribution of such materi.al as is approved by the Director of Student Organizations is permitted of
Student organizations provided steps have been taken to preserve the ord-erl incss of
the campus.
.
2. Non-University or off-campus printed materials shall not he distributed or
circulated by stude~ts or student org'anizations without first being rubber stamped
bv the Di rec.tor of Student O~ganizations.
· 3. The distribution of materials or circulation of petitions will not be allowed
without prior permission to captive audiences such as those in classrooms, at
registration, in study areas of in residential units. Such permission may be
requested from the pertinent University Dean or Director.
(f) Student rights to peaceful assembly is reeognized . Existing laws and statutes
shall be observed. Student gatherings must not disrupt or interfere with the orderly
educa'tional operation of the Institution: nor be in violation of state or ·loc~I
statues, or University policies.
(g)

1. All students shall be afforded a fair and impartial hearing in any and all
matters including, but not limited to:
i. Disciplinary proceedings involving alleged violation of non-academiC' rules
and regulations (see also Rule 6C7-S.021-I ).
ii. Refund and cha~grs .
2. Appeals shall be pr(){·essed through presnilJC'd channels.
(h) Except when under summary suspensin as defined in Rule 6C7-S.041(7) (a)
the status of a student charged with a violation of University regulations shall not
be affC'cted pending final dispositon of the c:harges.
( i) See 6C7-S.04 l (u) for"specif ic: studC'nt rights during di.sci pl ina ry proC'ess.
(2) UCF Rulc•s of Conduct
·
.
(a) Students are responsible for observing all pol ides, rules ancl.rC'gulations of the
Uniwrsih· of Contra! Florida. Failure to ~·om1;ly with duly C'stabishrd civil laws or
Univc•rsit;· rc•gulations may sub_jed the viotator to appropriate action b~1 Univer·sit\' authoritiC's. SErious violations of Univc>rsit\' rPgulations shall hr rc•eorclc·d in
th~· rc•cord of the individual c:onePrned.
.
(b) Generallv, the author.it~· necessary to enforc.·<' regulaticins is vested in the
Assoc:iatc· Vie<,-Presiclent for Stuclc•nt Affairs. He ma\' share sPlectc·d functions with
st11dl'nts through a S\'Sh'lll of' student fC'Vi<'W boards ..
(d The following ~lefinC'd and/or dC'snil><'d actions (.'onstitutr Univc.•rsity eonduct
for which stuclc•nts may he suhj<•ct to administrative• action an.cl/or disciplinary
penalitirs up to and i1wl~1<li11g s11s1wnsion or expulsion .
I. Ac:aclc·mic: Dishonest\·
a. Disho1wsh· of am· kind \Vith resp<'d to c•xaminations. <'<>ursc' assignments, or
illegal possC'ssion of ~·:xaminations is <.·rn1sidered dwating. An~· studmt- helpin!!
another to eheat is as guilty as the stud<'nt lw assists.
h . Plagiarism is thC' d('I il><'ratC' USC' and approriat ion of another 's work w1rnmu
a1w indieation of the sour{'e. Arl\' stuclc·nt who fails to give nedit for ld<•as. or
m;;tNials takc•n from anotlwr is gu.ilh· of plagiarism .
2. ComputN ServiC'C'S. Misuse' of. .
The unauth<)ri~c·cl us<' of tlw c.·omput<•r or of a t'omput<'r projC'd nu!pher is rnnsicl<'r<'d to he tlwft sin<'<' the HS<' of th<' sc•n·ic.·C's is assol'iatC'cl'with th<' use~,f funds.
3. D isrupl i\'C' Con du('!.
a. InlC'ntionall~· ading lo impair. intc·rf'<•rc• with. or ohstrud tlw order!~, C'ondud.
pron·sses. and functions of tlw uni\'(•rsity shall b<• subjed to appropriate
disciplinar:· adion hy lhc· uniH•rsit~· a111·horitiC's.
.
h . DisruptiH' l'ondud shall induclC'. hut not he• limit<'d. to thp followin ,g:
i. \'iol<'IH'<' against am· mt·mbC'r or guC'sl· of th<' unin·rsity c.·ommunity:
ii. Tlwf't or ,,.i llf 11.I cl<'si rnd ion of uni , ·c·rsi t:· propNt~· or of thC' propNty of memhC'rs of th<' lllli\'C•rsil\':
iii. Int<'rfc·n·1w<' ,~· illt the fn·c·dom of mm·c·nH·nt of an~· nwmbN or gm•st of the
uniq•rsil\·:
i\'. D<·lihc•ratc-1~· imp<'ding or inlC'rfcring \\'ilh lh<' ri.g hts of othNs to entrr, us<>, or
lc•an· ;111\· 1111iq·rsil\· LH·ilil\·. sc·n·ic.·<·. or sdwclul<·d adivit\'. or in c:arrvi1ig oul thPir
11<>r111al l:1111d ions c»r dut ic·s;
.
'
.
'" Dc•lilicral<' inl<'rkrcncC' .w ilh academic frc•cclom and fr<'rdom of sprec.:h o-f any
11w1nlH'r or g1wst' of 1IH' un iq·rsih-.
~ - Fals<' ;1.11cl \fislC'ading I.nfon;1,1ilo11 ;md/or hdsifit"ation of UnivC'rsity ReC'ords.
\\' ilhholdi11g i11f'on11alio11 or furnishing false or misleading information to
l ' 11i\c·rsil~ officials . or " ·illr<>11I prnp<'r a1ilhorizalio11. reproduc:ing, copying, tampcri11 .e: \\'ill1 . or · altcri11g in a11\· " ·a,. niarnwr. shape, or form anv record.

docunwnt, or idC'ntifi~·ation used or maintained In· the Univ<'l"sih· of Cc'nl ral
,Floridn.
5. Firl'arms and Danger:ous Materials
PossC'ssion or use' of firearms, fireworks of any description, c•xplosi\"C'S. clwmi<'als
which arr disruptive. explosive or <'OIT<isive in nature. or an\· V."<'<1po11 ollwr·lha1i a
~0111111011 pocket knife on University propert~' · in an~ · organized stll(fc.11t l1011si11g. or
at anv Universitv function.
6. Gambling.
Pla~' ing a game for mone~' or for something of value-. or selling. har!Pritl!! . Dr
disposing of a tickd. orckr or arn· interest in a sdwnw of chance' bv \\'hale\Tr n<rnH'
on Universit~· premises or nt any .affairs sponsored b~· a student organizal ion .
7. Group DisturlrnrH·c·.
Participation in demonstrations. 1:iarades. or picketing whid1 im·adcs the rights
of othf.'rs, interfrrcs with the educational function of the Universit\' or _jcopardizPs
public drdc'r and safety, or rdusing to dispNse upon the n'q11C•st of llu· :\ssol'i;ilc•
Vice President for StudC'nt Affairs, or his representati~· c'.
Hazing.
An~ · adion taken or situation created intc'ntionall~ · to prod11<·e nwntal or
physical discomfort. embarassnwrit. or ridicule is prohibited. In initial ions. or
ot·lwr adivil'i<'S. no ad ion shall IH' takc'n \\'hich l<'rnls to c•11da1iger Ill<' IH·alth of Ill<'
individual. or demand of him an undignified C'ondud or in am· \\'a~'. jeopardizc•s
his scholastic standiug and gern'i·al well-being.
.
9. Unauthorized Kc'vs and/or Entn·
a. Knowing!~· dupli~·ating or C'ausing to lw made v\'ithout authorization an\· ke,·
for am· llnin'rsitv building.°lt1boratorv facilitv or room. ·
b. l lnauthoriz;·d posses~i~m or use' .of ke~-s' \\'hich 1wrmil ".1n·c•ss to .LJni,·Nsit~·
fad Ii l it's. incli id in g resi denn' ha 11 rooms.
.
/ Ent r~· or attc-'111pting lo <'nter a Uni\"C'rsit~· building or room without proper
aul horizat ion. ·
I 0. I .a tT<'m·
The wrongful taking, ontaining, or withholding by any means, University
l'~·opc'rl\" or th<' propc'rh·. of an:· ,-;iJuc'. of an:· pNson . on l lni\'<'rsily premist'S or
Uni,·crsity-relat<'d prl'mis<'s for on<''s own. us·e or bl'ndit otlwr than the authorized
I>:· Ill<' m\·rwr. Tlw Uni,-c,rsily offc'nsc' of larC'eny i11C'l11cles lh<' \\'ro11gf11l a1)propriatio11 of proper·t:· fei'r lc·mporary use' or IH'tl<'fit of Oil.(' otlwr than tlw ow1H•r of
said propc'rl ~ - .
I I . PNsona :\b11sc'.
.
a. Verbal abuspof au~ - 1wrso11. inC'l11cli11.u; lc'\\'cl. indC'ccnt. or ohs-<'<'tH' <'\pr<'ssion or
,
c·o1Hl11t'l. on l lni\·c·rsit:· pr<'111iscs.
1
h. Ph:·si<'al ahusc of an~· 1wrson thrrn1gh actions " ·hich inl<'nliorwll~ · inrlid
lmclik k1rrn or \\'hi('h are tak<'n \\.- ilh r<'c·kl<'SS clisn'_gard lhal hodih- harm l'ould
res1rll or \\'liich thrc'al<'ns or t'tHlangn~ the hcal!h or safe!\· of an~· Slll'h person
\\·l1il<· 011 l ' niY<'rsit~ · pn-·rnisc's.
I '.2. Prop<'rt:· Damage'
Tlw da111agi11g or cld;1cii1g of l ' ni\Trsil\· propc·rl\· or llH' propC'l't:· of ;111:· pNson
\\·liilc· <>II l '11i\C·rsit:· prc·111isc·s. 111 addilio11 lo !wing s11hj<•d lo clisciplinar~ · arlion .
slt11lc·11!s r<'spo11\ilil<' fm Slll'lr da111;1 _gc' 111;1\- IH' lrclcl fina1wi;1ll~ · liahlc.
I :3. F!'lo11ic's a11cl \I iscle·111C·a11ors
ii. \ "iolal it>ll of a l'ih-. slal<' or federal Li"· on l 1 11i, · c·rsil~ - p1·opnt:·:
Ii . \ "iolatio11 of a l'il~ -. st al<' or fc·clc·ral LI\~· itt \\·ltil'h -Iii<' \·iolation \\'as dircdc·d
lm,·;nd ;111t>l ll<'r nH'lllliC'r of l It<' l ' 11i\ c·rsil\· C'<lllllllt111il\·:
t·. \'icilatio11 of a l'il\'. sLtl<' or fccll'r~1l Lt\\. 1Ts11iti11g in ;1 potc-11tial lhreat or
dattt!:<'r lo llr<' l ' ni\<'l'sil~· or Ilic l ' ni,·c·rsih· c·o1n1111111ih·:
cl. \ ' iolalirn1 of a C'il\:_slal<' or f!'clc·ral .la\\' ,,·lri('lr ~·le•arh· and clislirwlh ill\"C>hTs
Ill<' l ' niY<'rsil\·'s inlN<'~I as a11 ;tC'adcmil' i11slit11lio11:
e'. ( :c111Yid i~111 of c'illl<'r a f!'lo11: · or r<'pr<'al<'d 111iscl!'111ca11sor.s:
1-l . Crn1dt1d al Otl-Camptts l'ni\ t•rsil\· l·~, ·c't1ls ·
\ "iolalirnt uJ lit<' rttlc•s of a hos! i11slil11tio11 al an c·,·<·11! in ,,·hicl1 !his llni\'C'rsity
paftit·ipi11c's. \\'l1<'11 stH'h \·iolal io11 is of ;1 11altttT lo bring discrc•dil to tit<' slt1clc·11t(s)
or l"<:F .•
1''. l '11Lt\\·htl pc>o.;sc·ssi<>ll or salt- of l'c>lll roll<'d s1il1slatHTS.

TllF STl 1DE:'\T DISCIPIJNAHY PHOCFSS
( I l \ · iola I io11 He·porl.s
:\llq.~<'d \ iolalio11s of llr<' l'CF Htilc·s of C.>11cl11C'I sl1all I><' rc·1m.rlrd to lh<' D<·an of
Slt1dc·11ls ,,·ho shall cl<·l<··rtllitH' ir' llH' m;1llc·r is Ill Ill' dio.;111isse·cl. s<:l\lrd i11fornwll:· or
I><• !lw stdijt•t·l of ii forlllal stalc•111<•11! nf l'l1;1rl!;< 'S.
r21 l11frn"1nal Disposit io11
.\I Ill<· clisndi<>ll of. Ill<' ))e-;111 n . 111< t'll s. i11frat'lio11s. 110! \\·arra1-1li11g .tlw
prc·par;tli<>ll <>f forlllal ('l1ar_l!;<'S 111;1\ lw '\t'lllc·d Ii\ Ill<' imposilioll or oral or \\Tillc-n
,,·arni11!.!;. ad111011ilio11. rc·pri1na11cl or <·01111s<'li11t!: ;111d arc· 1101 s11hjl'd to f11rllw
disl'ipl i11a n prnl·t·c·dine:s.
I :11 Forni a I Cha r!.!;e•s
If ill\ alh•gc•cl \ inlali<>ll c1f l "tli\l'L'>ih l"< '\.!;111.llic>ll'\ jo.; IH>l 'clis1nissc·d or clisposc•d of
i11fc1ri11alh-. tlw Dc•a11 nf Sl11cl1•11l.s sl1;ill <«Ill.St' f<!r111;il t·li;trt!:<'S lo lw pr<'parc·cl as Ilic·
basis l'nr l'~mnal disl'iplinan itl'I irnt.
1-+1 S!t1d!'11I Hi_d11s D11ri11~ Ill<' l)io.;l'ipli11an Prot ·1·ss
(al .\I !lw lilll<' ;1 slt1d<•11l is st·n·c·;I ,,·ill1 a for111;tl 11c>litT of l'l1ar[.!;<'S Ill<' fnllo\\ ·i11l!
rights shall lH' <'Xplai1wd lo him prior to cornlll<'ll<'<'111<·11t of arn· discipli11an·
p I"! I('('('( lt1l l!;:.
I. :\II parlil's sltall I><' aflnrd<·d r!';1se>11alilc· \\Tillc·11 ll<>lit ·c· lo i11C'lt1dc ·:
a . .\ sl;tlt•1tl<'lll of Ill<' li11w. plat·e· ;111d 1talt1rc· or Ill{' prrn ·c•t'cli11e:.
I>. .-\ sL1!<·111<·11! of llH' 11alt1rc• nf lit<' t·asc· ;t11d <>f !Ill' jt1ri-;cl·i!'I ic>1t 1111clc-r ,,·l1iclt ii is
.
I
lo ht • acljt1diC'alC'cl .
t·. .\ hrid slalc·111t•1ll of Ill<' 11Ltllns a'is!'rl1·cl. If !Ill' l "11hc·rsih i~ 1111alill' Ill slal<'
the• mall<·rs in dd;1il at the• lim<' 11oli<T is "<'n<·cl . ll1c · i11iliai' slalc·m<'lll rna~· lw
limil<'cl to an c':xpla11atio11 of the g<'n<'ral issues i11-, ·ohTd. TlH'rC'aft<·r. 11po11 r<'cpwsl
I)\· th<' stucl!'nl a 1110rc· clc!;1il<'d and clc,finili\'(' statc•11t<'1ll slt<tll IH' fmnislt<'cl .
:? . l<;1t·l1 parh o.;l1all lt;I'\ <' llll' rie:ltl: lo prt''\!'ttl c•\ idc·11t'<' rc·lc·\ ;111! lo tl1c· iss11<'o.;~ lo
cross-l'Xalllill<' opposi11g \\'illll'SS<'S rn1 arn· 111allc·r rc•lc\ an! tu lire' iss11<•s: to i'11q)('at·l1
and willl<'SS r<'gardh'ss of \\'hil'h part: firs! l'alkd liim to ll'slif: : and In r<'ht1ll 111<'
<'\ idc•1tt'l' prt'"<'lll<'d il\!<1i11sl ii.
:3. ll j-; 111<' rie;lll c1f !Ill' slt1dc·11! lo lta\ <' 11.1<' fi11di11l!s fro111 !Ill' pr<H'l'1·di1tl!' i1t
\\ ri Ii Ill!: .
-t . II i-: !Ill' rit!:ltl of all\ o.;l11cl!'ltl lo ;ippc·,tl 1111d!'r Iii!' prm isi c>11.., <>f 1.\1 lwlc>\\ .
tlil 111 all fon11al diq·ipli11an lwari11!!s dnt·1111w11!;tl ic111 <>f c·\ idc ·1H·c· j, r<·q11irl'cl.
(::ll 1:nr111;tl Disl'ipli11an \ l' Ii()ll
(a) Disposition of Formal Charg<'s
I. lh Ill<' Dl'all of S!ucl1 •11!-;: .\flt•r forn1al d1 ;trl!t'' 11 .t\1· IH'<'ll o.;<•r\<'cl ()11 a ,111clc·11l
111<' Dc·a 11 or Sl11cll'11h or l1io.; dc ·-;it!:IJI'(' o.;l1 ;tll i11fn1111, lll<' ,111dc•11! nf liio.; ril!lil . . .!\ li slC'cl
in Hl ;1hm <'and sit.di 111.1k <' a;t appropriate· i11\ c•sl il! iil i()lt i11ln Ill{' t·irl'1t111-;l.11ll ·<·o.; nf
1.11<' t·asc'. Tl1<• D<'all 0 1 Iii · d1 •o.; i !! 11<·1~ 111a\ llll'tt c·illl<'r rd!'r !Ill' c-. l'i<' 1(1 a . . 1t1dc•1tl

rt'\ ic•\\' hoard or. ii' al'C'<'plal>lc• lo Ill<' sl11dc•11!. impose· appropri ;tl<' disl'iplinar:' a«lio11 11p lo illld i11l'lt1di11g <''>:p11lsirn1. TIH' slt1d!'11l \\'ill lhc•n IH' gi <'ll 48 hours in
\\'l1il'l1 lo ;ll·t·c·pl . or rej<'d in \\'riling tit<' i111p<>s<'d disl'ipli1111r;.· adio11 and rc•qu<'Sl
rt•\ · it.,,. h~· a hoa rel or s-l t1dl'1: 1s. Fa ii 11 re' 011 Ih<' pa rl o( t lw sl 11dc•11 I Io ei !ll('r ;H·t·cpt or
1rc;jrct the proposc'd disposition within the tim<' fi xed shall ])(' deemC'd ac:ceptanee ,
and i11 Stl('lt C'\C'tll ll1C' proposc·cl disposition shall h<'tOllH' l'inal.
'.2 . Tltrot1gl1 Slt1Ck11! H<'\' i('\\' Board:
a. Ir 111(• Dc·atl or Sl11cll'llls rc•l'ns llw l'aSC' lo a sl11cknl rC'\' i('W hoard , qr ii' lhe
sl11cl!'11I r<'_j \·l'ls in \\Tiling th<' impc-isilio11 ol' a propos<'d formal dis«iplinary ad ion,
111<' 111;1ll<'r shall IH' n-l'<'rrcd to an appropri;tl<' sl11dc111: -,-=-c~vi<'W hoard. Ea<'h sud1
hoard t·rn1sicl(•rs C'<IS<'S \\·itlri11 ils j11risclidio11 and makes r<'C'ommc'!Hla.lions to the
n<'all of S!11cl('11ls ..'\l'cordi11gh·. ('<t('h is a "rc•c·ommc1Hling honrd ." NeilhN h>tal
_jmis<i'id iOll 1101" 1'i1J°al aSSC'SSlllC'l.ll of clisC'iplinan· {'ilSl'S is C':\('ITised h:' 111('._boarcls .
Ii. Boimls slr;tll r<'port lh<'ir fi11cli11 _u;s lo 111<' D<'all of lh<' S111cll'11ls or his dC'sign<'<',
,,·Ito. afl<•r C'o11sid<'ralio11 of 1'1<' board's rc'cornnH'tHlalion shall rnake his final
. cl('l'isioll ill !ht• l'ilSC'. inform (]l<' sl11d<•11( 01' !he clC'C'iSiOll . and advise t"IW s!·udent of .
!tis righl lo app<'ill.
:3. Co1nposil ion of St11d<'nl Hc'\·ic\\' Boards.
a. S!11dc'11I Cm-<'rltlll<'lll He,·ic'\\' Board.
Seven students appointed by the President of t"lw Stucknt Roel~' and confirnwd by
ll1c St11cll'11I Sc·11alc'. The Chairman shall he· s<'leded hv and from the sevf.'n studC'nt
11H'111hcrs. Tlw S111d!'11I Cm·C'rnnH•nt AllortH'\' CC'twrai shall prc'sc'nt th<' ease to the
hoard. Tit<' hoard \\'ill handle• «as<'S 1wrtaini11g lo ,gc'llNal c·onduet on campus.
Ii. Jk.,icletH'<' I Jail H<•\·ie\\' Board
Severi members appointed by the Residence Life Board of ·directors including
cl1<1ir111a11. lhrc·c· rc'sident m<'ll and' !hr<'<' resid<·11I \Vonwn delegate's, plus two altC'r11;\les l<uc·n·e as 1wcd!'d. This. hoard rc'views c·as<'S that oc·c·ur in univNsity housing
1111ils and is c·om·c'rnecl <'ssc•11tialh· \\'ilh group l(ving conilitions.
c-. Th<' Pa11lwll<'i1ic Hc·,·ic'\\' Bo;ml
On<' dC'lC'gatc~ from each sorority appointed by the Panhellic Exf.'cutive Board
pl11s ii chairrna11 \\'ho shall lw llw Pa11lwlknic Vi<'<' Cl tairrnan. This board revi~ws
t·as('S l hal im·oh-c· soC'i<tl soniril ic·s.
·
d. Tlw lnl<'rl'ralernitv H<•vie\\' Board.
Tl11·c·<' nH·mhNs app;>in!cd h~ · the l11lNfrnl<'rnil~ · Cmml'il's <'X<'cutive board and
fom llH'llllH·r·s ekdc'd hv the courwil. One of tlwsc sc·v<'l1 shall be th<' ViC'e-Prc1sident
or t lw I 11 t nfra tern i I~- C~n 111 l'il and lw sha 11 S<'l'\T as Ch airman. Th is boa rd reviews
(';\SC'S that ill\'Oh-(' SOC'ial fralnnilil'S.
<'. lnl<'rim Hc·,·ic'w Boards.
When thC' members of a review board are not available <1nd an unrC'asonablC'
clc·l ;1\· ma\· r<'sttll. a n 'vic'w ma\· IH' c·oncl11C:·lc•cl l»dorc' an inlTrim review hoard C"onsisl i1.1g ol' .sl 11cl<·11ls appoinlc'cl b~ - t lw /\ssociale \li('(' Pr<'sicknl fm St11clent Affairs.
((-i) PrcH·c·eclings
TIH· n•corcl of an~ · pro('eedin .g rc'still i11g from for111al C'harg<'s shall include:
(a) .'\ C'op\· of any formal C"harges
(hl l·\·icl<•1H·c• and infor111ation rt'c·c•iYc•cl or C'onsidNecl
H hncling of fad
tcll :\m· decisions. opinion. or tTporls I)\· !lw offi<' •r prc'sicli11g at· the pr<H'<'<'clings.

(<')All slaff nH'moranda and/or data suhmitl°C'd
(f) A rc'c·ording of oral transactions (need not be transcribed)
(g) Tit<• hoard r<'<'Oll1111<'tHlat·ion and/or the final adion of the Dean of Students or
his d<'sig1we .
(t) Sandions and PenalitiC's
In addition to thl' informal sanctions m'1tlin<'cl in (2) above, the Following
p<'n a Ii l ic•s ma~- be' im j)<>S<'d:
(a) S11111mar~' Suspc'nsion
.
Wlw11 then· is rC'asonable C'ause to bC'lieve that a student has rngagecl in conduct _
i11 Yiolation of uniwrsih· rl'gulations which may slfbjed th<' student to suspension
or expulsion and thrrr i~ rrasona hi<' c:a LIS<' to 11C'l ievc thrre is imminent risk to inj11 n · lo an\' lll<'tllbc'r of l h<' univNsit\' i:ommunitv or t·o univc'rsil'y propNty or
·prc;pc·rl\· oi' an\· nw111hN _of th<' 1111ivc'rsity c·omrnunity. r-lw Dean of Stuclc'nts, or hi·s
' cl1•sig1H'<'. has lhc illlth1iril;.· lo s11111maril~· s11s1)('ncl a stuclc'nt from th(' university
1w11ding a full !waring 011 l he mNils of Ih<' cas<'. Suc:h a suspensirni is regarded as
all i11lc·ri111 st1s1w11sion. /\ prc•liminar~· revic•\ will he held within three clavs for th<'
sp<'C"ifi(' 1purpos<' of determining wlwth<'r or ncH the suspension shall rrmain in
dfe<:t until a hoard rl'Vi<'w c:an lw C'onduc:ted. The board rC'Vi<'W will commrnc:c' as
. prompll~ · as possihh'. Wlwn the Dc·a11 of Sltt<lrnt or his clC'signc't' summaril y
s11sp<'ncls a sl1tclC'11l. !he Dean of S!uclenls will imnH•cliatel:· notif~1 the' student in
\\'rilin .!! of lhl' s1111111iar~· s11s1wnsion and tlw limc and plaC'e for a preliminary
r<'\ i!'\\' ;_1tTording lo ('Slahlisll<'cl policies incl11cli11g:
i. :\ slal<'llH'nl of !lw nrles or rt',!!;tilalions all<'gc•clh· violalc•d
ii. I sp<'C'if iC' ~la l <'llH'nl of the sl 11clc·n l's il C'I ions rc·su 11 ing in t lw al ll'gc•cl viola lion.
iii. Tltc· lime· and plaC'C' of tll<' r<'\·ie\\' and !ill<' of Iii<' hoard.
iY. A statem<'nl of the policies and pr<H'<'dures of th<' clis<'ipli11ar~ · p.ro(·c•ss. The
rc·\·ic•\\· l>oarcl . in ;1tTorcL11H·c· \\'ilh ils l'Slahlislwcl proC'C·dun·s shall 111ake its findings
and rc·c·o111111e·11elal ions lo !It<• Dc·a11 of Stt1dc'11ls for his fin id 'd<'<'ision.
ti>) For111al DisC"iplinan· Pc·11alili!'s
lk\ it•\\' hoards Ill<\\ ' r< 'l'Ollll11<'tlCI <111\· discipli11ar·,. ad ion lislt·d llt'low as W<'ll as
appropri;ll<· tl)odifiC"atio11s. Tll<' DC'all of .Slt1dc•11ls ma~ · impose• an~· of llws<'
1w11alili<'s 11p to and including c•:xpulsion from the 11_11ivNsitv eitlwr as a r<'sttll of
acc ·c·plc•d clisC'iplill<ll'\' adiDll or ltis ac·c·<'plan«<' of a lwarillg board T<'COlllnl<'nclal ion .
Tll<'r<' ;rr<' fo11r sL111clard l\·1ws of formal clisC'iplinan· p«nalt i<:s:
i. ( :e'tl<'ra I Discipl i11ar:· Prol>al ion
Ce·11C'r;rl Disl'ipli11ar~- Prol>alio11 has l\\'o i111nm·la11l i111plic ·alio11s. Tlrl' st11dc'nl is
gi\ c·1t a C'l1a1H·c· lo sltm\· Itis C'apaliil ii;.· ;rncl will ingrwss o Ii\«· in <IC'corda1H·c' wilh l h<'
1111i\ <·rsih rnlc·s \\·ill1rnil IH'ill_l!; p<'llitliz<'d loo SC'\Tn·I:·. l lm\'('\.<'r . ii' a 1wrso11 is
l'ot111cl !!ttilt:· of a sc·c·o1HI 'iol;1lio11 \\'Iii!(' Dll C:c1u·ral Discipli11ar~· Probation. s11lio.;c ·q1w11! al'lio11 \\'ill Ill' tllorc· SC'\( 'l'C '. Tit<' Cc•1H·ral Di.sC'ipli11ar: Prol>alio11 status is
clc ·-.;il!:ll<'cl for a sp<'l'ifi<'d 1<'111.!l It of Ii11w <''>:lc·11cli11g fro111 a mal l<·r of \\'C'<'ks lo a 1111111lwr <>f cp1;1rlc·rs . 111 acldilic111. 111i11or rl'slrit'lirn1s 111;1~ he· i1npos!'cl. \\' ll<'tl and if
r<'c·omnw1ulecl I)\· th<' D<'illl of StuclC'nts . Gerwral Disciplinar~· Probation ma\·
. lwt ·c>11H· a 111allc·r«if r<'l'<>rcl.
ii. Hc•sl rid i\T DisC'ipl iJlit r·:· Proliat io11
H<•..,lri!'li\t' J)i . wipli1i.1r~ Prnhalio11 rt•stilh i11 l<>s-; of good sL111cli11e: ;111cl l>e•c ·o11H'S
a 111alln of rc ·t«1rd . ~c·strid~\· <' C'<>nclilions ma~ appl~ · lo pr;rdicalh- am· st11de11t al'li\ ii\ i11 !lw 111ti\c•r-; ii\ c·rn111111111il\ . ( :<·11t ·r;tlh . 111<' <;(11<lc ·1 1l \\'ill 1 ~ 1 > ! I;<' c·liu;ihlc · lo
r<'t 'l' i\1· ill!\ 1111i\n-,rh ;t\\ard . sc ·l1olar..,l1 ip. loa .11 . l1orniaran rc •t'<>\.!ltilio11. or
i11il i; ilio11 iii!<> all\ lc H'a l o r !l itlio11 ;il <>l"\!< ll ti 1;tli c>1 1-. . 'I'l l<' -.!t1cl1 ·11l 111<1\ 110! <H T <lj>\ a
pmili<>lt ol lt•;tclt •r,l1ip CJ!" r('spn 11 . . il>ilil\ i11 a ll\ 1111i\< •r,i l\ -.!11dt •1il o ru;a 11i;alio11 .
p11lili1 -. tli11t1 . or ;tt· li\ ii\ . H!'..,lr_il' lic>11.., an · i11 c·llc· t·l !l1ru11e:lt 111 <' o.; l.tl< cl ditlc- ol Ill<'

•
prohal iona ry pPriocl.
iii. S11s1w11sio11

~ sl11denl involv<•d in an offc·nsC' warranling c·onsidl'ration of action mor·e
s~·no 11 s than prohalion. or <>ll<' involvc·cl in rc•1wat<·cl misconcluc:t will face suspension. Th<' lc·ngth of tlw suspC'nsion period is clc·arly clefinC'd, and may extend from
da~s to a nt11~ 1 l)('r of quartc•rs. During suspc•nsion. a studC'nt may not attend classes.
1v. Expulsion

•

·

Wlwn an <>ffC'nsc• is so S<'VC'r<' thaUhc• univC'rsitv will not allow the• student to rec•nroll.
·
·the• fstudC'nt
. . will
. l>P <'Xf)('ll<•d · WhC'n ''\ ·stL.icl<·nt h as. I)C'C'n c•xpe II c·c I f"rom ti1c
u111vC'rs1lv.
· th (' pc•rmanent
. . or .cl1sc11>ltnarv
..
. rc•asons
' ' . '·t f"t1ll r<'J''<>rt
, w 1·11 I)(' r Ja('('( I 111
r<'('ord lor the 1ncl1v1dual c·onc·c·nwcl.
·
Housing
(l .) Regularl~ enr?lled single undergraduate students under 18 years of age
paying t~e reg1strat10.n fee for. ful~time attendance and not residing with a parent
or guardian are required to live 111 University residential units to the extent that
faci~ities are availab~e. Under t~e c!uar~er system, regular enrollment is inte,rprcted
as nme or more credit hours. Priority for final assignment is given to those ~tudents
admitted in good standing. .
(2) Students will be permitted to live in off-campus actommodations if they are
18 years of age by October I of ~he first quarter~ an_d June I of the fourth quarter.
Those students who become 18 years of age while in residency must complete their ·
current hous,ing contract.
~
(3)_ Stu~ents under 18 years of age and not livi11g with parents will be permitted
to live m off-campus accommodations if they meet one of the followin~
qualifications:
a. Married student living with spouse,
b . Enrolling for less than nine hours, and
c. Living with adult relatives with the written approval of parent or guardian.
(4) Students assigned housing space must have an approved housing and food
service agreement in force at the time of occupany. A partial payment of $25.00
must accompany the application for housing.
(5) Residence Life Association
~he r.es.jdence. Life A:sociation shall be comp~sed of all students occupying
Umv~rs1.ty housmg_. With the concurrence of the Director of Housing this
assoc1at1on shall appoint a seven member board of directors whose duties shaJ.I include:
a. Recommendations to the pi rector of Housing concerning residence. hall life. ·
b. With the concurrence of the Director of Housing in each selection, appointment of a seven member Residence Hall Review Board consisting of three male
and three female residents and a chairperson. The duties of this board are outlined in
Rule 6C7-S.04l.

;RESIDENCE HALL VISITATION-AND OVERNIGHT GUESTS
(I) Visitation
(a) Vis_itation is defined as the presence of members of the opposite sex in
designated University residence halls and suites for the informal socializing of
resident students.
(b) Regulations:
I. Members of the opposite sex are permitted, upon invitation, to enter living
quarters approved for visitation purposes during authorized residence hall
visitation hours.
2. Those students over eighteen ( 18) years of age and -those students under
eighteen ( 18) years of age having written parental consent obtained by the University may live in a suite designated as a "visitation suite".
3. Students who request it will be assigned to a · suite designated as a "nonvisitation suite".
·
4. When a resident in a suite designated a "visitation suite" does not wish to participate in the resident hall visitation program at a given time, he/she is to place a
sign on the outer door stating NO VISITATION TODAY.
5. Suite doors and living room window curtains may be closed. Authorized
University personnel have the authoritv to enter the suite only for routine inventory, maintenance, health or safety in~ction or if there is rea~nable cause to investigate emergencies.
6. Violation of visitation regulations may result in the termination of visitation
privileges for the individuals and/or the suite wher<' the violation occtirred.
7. MAXIMUM HOURS OF VISITATION:
Sunday-Thursday 10:00 a.m.-12 Midnight, Friday-Saturday 10:00 a.ni.-2:00
a.m.
Visitors must be out of residmts' living quartt'rs by the closing hours of
visitation, at which time they must leave the residenc:<• hall. or continue visitation
in the first floor lounge area if accompanied by their resident host or hostess. When
visitation hours are not in effect, hallways may he used for purposes of <'S('Orting a
resident student to or from his/hC'r suit<' by a member of tl1C' opposite' sex. No
loitering is permitted in the hallways.
(2) Overnight Guests
Resident students mav invite members of th<'ir sc•x as owrnight visitors suhj<•d to
th<' following n•gulatio;1s.
.
(a) All gm•sts must h<' pr<'-r<'gistrrC'd with the• R(•sidt•nt Advisors. Failure to
prop<'rly rrgistrr a guc•st may subjc•c:t the• nwmbers of the suit<• to disciplinary action.
(b) All gu<•sts must ahicl<' hv Univc•rsitv and Housing Rc•gulations appli<'ahl<• to
fhc• n•siclmt host or hostC'ss. Th<' host or h~>st<'SS is r<'sponsiblr for guc•sl(s)' bdrnvior.
If a guest violates a University Housing regulation, the host or hostess must be
h,·Jd ac·(·ountahlc• for thl' offc•ns<' in disciplinary procc•t'dings.

·a.

~·

ACCESS TO STUDENT RECORDS
(I) Ead1 UnivPrsit~· oHic·p and ag<•m·y which .g(•twratc•s. (·ollc•ds. and
disst•minatC's information on studc•nts must maintain tlw <'<>nfidC'ntialit\· of those ·
r<'<'<>rds in tlwir posst•ssron.
.
Tlw following UnivC'rsit\' Gui<l<•li1ws arc• <'stahlislwd in onl<'f to prot<>d stud<•nts
from impropc•r disC'losurc· ;l( private• information.
(2) Rc•rnrds shall h<' k<•pt to nwt•t tlw 11<'<'ds of tlw llniwrsit~· .
(a) Limih•d A<·<·<•ss Hc•c·orcls an• not opc•n to puhlk insp<'dion and shall he• mainlaiiwcl and opc•n lo puhlk insp<•dion c~nly as prm·id<'<I in Floriela Stal11tc• 248.(.)37.
Tlw Vic·<· Pn·sicl<•nl for Sttulc•nl Affairs is clPsignal<·cl as e11stodia11 of limil<'cl :HT<'SS
r<'l'<>rds.
I:) l St·pa ra I<• sl ucle•nl fill's sha II he· ma in la im·d al l he· L' ni\'t'rsil y of Cc·nl ra I.
Florida. P. 0. Box 2~000. Or!ando. Fl. :3281 <l. in thc• follo\\'i11g olTi<·c•s:
a. A<·ad<•mi<:. supportin~ dorumc•nt, and g<•1wral <'<lm·ational rN·ords. (Din•<:tor
of H1·l·ordsl
•

b. StudC'nt Personn<'l and Disciplinary records. (Offices of the Deans)
c. Medical recorc!s (Direc:tor of Student Health Serviees)
. d. Financial Aid records. (Director of Financial Aid)
e. Developmental C ·nter records. (Director of Developmental Center)
f. Placement Center records. (Direc:tor of Placement)
g. Student Repayment reeords. (University Comptroller)
(1) Information relating to those items listed below is not relevant to the
educational process, except . for counseling, statistical, and research purposes. ·
Therefore, no record shall be used outside the University naming the student in
relation to the following information except upon the expressed written consent -of
the student.
a. Race
b. Sex
c. Religion
d. Handicap
e. Political"or social views
Membership_ in organizations other than honorary or
professionaf
organizations diree:tly related to the educational process.
(5) All persons handling student records shall be instructed concerning the confidential nature of such records and shall be informed of their professional and
legal responsibility regarding confidentiality.
(6) Personally indentifiable student records shall only be disclosed as prescribed
in 228.093 FS.
a. Record-keeping personnel may have access to confidential student records
and files as necessary in their job function and in accordance with the policy on
confidentiality of student records. This activity is the responsibility of the chairman of the department.
b. Persons with administrative assignments may have acc~ss to student confidential records and files except counselifig and health records for internal educational
purposes including necessary administrative and statistical ·purposes after prior
approval of the chairman of the department.
(7) The records of a student which are created or maintained by a physician; or
psychologist, or other professional or paraprofessional acting in his professional or
paraprofessional capacity, or assisting in that capacity, and which are created or
maintained, or used only in connection with the provision of treatment to the
student, are not available to anyone other than persons providing such treatment;
provided, however, that such records can be personally reviewed by a physician or
other appropriate professional of the student's choice and with the student's written consent.
·
(8) Financial records of the parents of the student or any information contained
therein is limited to professional staff immediately responsible for those areas of
University operation.
(9) No one having access to confidential student records mav- disclose information beyond that listed in a and b below:
.
a. The following information may be given in response to telephone inquiries:
student's name, address, telephone number (if listed). Date and place of birth.
major field of study, dates of attendance, degrees and awards received, weight and
height of members of athletic teams, and the most recent previous educational
agency or institution attended by the student may be given in response to written
inquiries. Students may request this information be withheld by completing the
necessary forms in the Office of Student Affairs.
b. Records shall be released in compliance with a court order. A reasonable effort should be made to notify the student of such orders in advance of compliance
by the Univeristy.
· c. Other than information listed in a and b above, the Universitv mav not release
personally indentifiable information without the written consent of the student to
any party other than the following:
i. Other Universitv officials .
ii. Officials of othrr institutions in which the student intends to enroll, conditioned upon. the student being notified and receiving a copy of such rec:ords~ if
requested, and furtlwr allowing the student an opportunity to challenge the contents of the records.
iii. Authorized repres<"ntativ<"s of the Comptroller General of the United States,
U.S. Department cl Health. Edul'ation and Welfare, and the Florida Department
of Education.
iv. In <'<>nnedion with a stuclC'nt's application for. or recf.'ipt of, fi·naneial aid.
v. Bona ficlf.' Pducational research organizations which will not use the personal
identification as described in 228.093(3)(d)FS.
vi. Stah· or lol'al offidals or authorities
which suc:h information is specifically
requirPcl to be n•portC'd or cliselos(•cl pursua11t to 20 USC I 232g.
vii. A(·cr<'diting Organizations in order to carry out their accrC'diting funetions.
cl. In ordt•r fo~ tlw parent(s) to havp ac·cess to a stucl£>nfs rN·orcls without written.
pc•rmission from tlw studmt. tlw parPnt(s) must c·ertify in writing that thC' studc•nt
is c•eonomkally clc•pc•1l<lc•nt upon th<' part•nt(s) as defined in Sc•di<>n 152 of the• Intc•rnal Revl'nttc• Cod<' of 1954. Sud1 writtC'n ePrtification is to h<' inelud<'d in the
stuclc•nt's n•c·orcl.
t'. PotPntial c•mployc•rs ma~· be givt'll thC' above• inf<)rmation if the potential e~
ployC'r pr<•smts prop<'r <'f<'dmtials and offC'rs proof that the student for whi(·h th<'
inquiry is h<•ing mad<' has gi\"C•n p<'rmission for such information to be released to
th<' potC'ntia I <'mplo~·c·r.
f. Ead1 stuclPnt shall haw ac·c·c•ss to his r<'C'ords and filc•s <'X<'<'pt as noted herc•in
suh.ic•d to n•asonahlc• rpgulations as to time'. plm·c• and supervi.-;ion.
g. Tlw llniH·rsity may n•l<•as<' information to appropriah• persons in c·otmc•c:tion
with a h<'allh or safdy <'nwrgc•ne~· if tlw knowlc•clgc• of such information is
n<'<'<'ssa r~· to prot<'d l'lw h<'a I th or saf <•ty of a studmt or othc~r p<'rsons.
(I 0) Aeaclc•mi<· n•<·ords:
R(·«<frcls in tlw RPgistrar's om('('. inducling tlw ac·adc·mk advispr's f('('Ol'ds
" :hi<·h contain informeltion about a studc•nfs aptitucl<• and intN<'st tPst s(·ores, shall
state• \\'lwn tlw IC'st \\'as gh·<·n. Tlw studmt shall ha\'l' tlw righ.t to inspN·t thr pc•rnrnrn•nl rt•t·ord of his grad<'s h~· r<'quc•sting a c·op~· of his transc·ript. StudC'nt grad<'
reports arr not routind~· smt to p·; 1rents:· However, a parent of a dependent student
as cl<',fi1wd h~· Sc•d ion I S2 of llw lnh•rnal R<'\"t'IHI<' Codt• nun· obtain grndc>s hv writtin~ lo th<' Ol'fi<'<' of Ill<' H<•gislrnr and prc•s<•nting proof of cl~·t><'ndc•nc·y.
·
11 I) D<'\'l'lopnw11tal CPnl<'r rc•cords:
.
TIH' D(•\·c·lopmC'nlal C<·nlN c•mphasizC'd tlw uniq11<' n•larionship bc•tWC'<'ll the
slrnl<·11I and 111<' <·01111.sdor. To prolpe·t this r<"lalionship. n•c<mls of tlw Dc•v.<•lopnwnt
C<•ntrr art• n•l<•otsc•cl only on the writt<'n r<'Cfll<•st of th<' student with the judgment of
the· Dl'wlop11u·11tal C<·nl<'r !hat s11d1 rc•lt•asC' is in lh<' sltt<l(•nt's h<·st intc•r<•st.
I 121 Diseiplirn1n· H<'<'ords. Notations. Puhlil'il\·:
<1 . Hrn>nls of a.11 miS('(!lldud rc•porls. i11\'l'sl.igations. :11~d dise:iplinary actions
shall lu• mainlairwd int lw Ol'fil'<' of tlw DPan of Sr11drnls.

to

I· loticcs of Disciplinary Action of GC'nC'rnl Probation (if madc a martN of
record under Rule 6C7-5.04 l (7)(1;)). RPstridiv<' Probation, SuspC'nsion or Expulsion shall bC' transmittrcl to the R<'gistrar who shall maintain a "Hold" on th<'
~tuclC'nt's permanC'nt rC'corcl ca rel for as lrn.1g as tht' disciplinar~' action is in fort'('.
St'C' ( 19) bC'low for rxplanal ion of thC' "Hold" pro<:C'dure.
l '. Publicity concC'rning clisc:ipli1'i arv matters shall he limited to a statement of
thC' \ iolations and disciplinary ad ions l8ken without release or nanws.
( 13) Heallh RC'cords
Th<' StudC'nt Ht'alth ServicC' mav rC'l{'aSC' lwalth r<'('ords as prm·id<'d in (8) above•
nnl~ 1 with the• signrd autho1' i za tio1~ from l"lw student.
. .
( 14) Placenwnl CC'nler Records
Thl' Placemrnt Cc•nler may n'leasr confickntial rt'<:ords to potential t'mployers
onlv with a signrd authorization from thr stud<'nl. Letters of <'valuation . charnt'ler
ratings or refrrrnls placed in the student's n'cords prior to Januar~· I. 1975. ar<'
full~ · rnnfidential and arC' not a ailable to the studl'nt <'XC<'pl b~ · consent of the per·s on providing th<' <'Valuation. d1arad<'r rating. or ref<'rrnl.
( l S) Acc<'~S to RC'cords
Th<' appropriate' Universit~ 1 offices shall provicl<' students access lo tl1cir records .
· excrpt
' a. financial records of the pan'nts of thl' student, or am· information contained
'thl'rl'in:
.
h. confidC'ntial ldtC'rs and statrmrnts of rt'eomnwndation. which arl' placC'd in
th<' <'cluc:ation rC'cords prior to January 1. 1975, if such letters or stat<'lllC'nts arC' not
us<'d for purpose's other than for which tlw\' wen' spe.cil'icalh· intC'nd<'d.
(I()) Copies of R<'rnrcis
.
.
a. Except for r<'quests for clin~dor~' information. all recjtH'sts ll\' a studC'11t or an~·
othN pNso11 for ('<>pies of studC'nt r<'cords rnust hP made' in writing wlwl'lwr or nol
th<' n•qt1<'st is grantc'd. Such rC'quests shall h<'. inacl<' on a uniH'rsil\ ' form that·
het'onws part of the studC'nt's n'cord.
.
h . Slwl('nts ma~· obtain eopil's of th<'ir UCF g<'nl'rall'd r<'eords at a cost not to exlT<'d lh<' actual cost lo thl' uni,nsih·.
·
c. RC'corcls original ing from oth<"r schools in thl' USA shall I><' obtain<'d from th<'
originating institution and will ·not be furnish<'cl hY UCF. Rec:ords from forrign .
schools may hl' duplicated and furnish<'cl to students at a cost' providing tl~at tlw
cotmtr~ · of origin dot's not ha'·<' a j)rivaey statute'.
( 17) Challeng<'s To ThC' Content of Records
a. CurrC'nt and former studt'nts an' <'ntitkcl to a r<'sponsC' from thr UnivNsit~· to .
r<'asonabk requests for explanation and interpretation of tlwir r<'corcls and to an
opportunity for a hearing to chall<'nge th<' contc'nts of their <'ducational r<'cords in
c)rdl'r to l'nsun~ tlwt t\w records are not inc.H·<·urate. misl<'ading. or.otherwise' in
·iolation of the privacy or othN rights of studC'nts. ancfto provide' an opportunity
fnr th<' corr<'dion or cl<'letion of any stteh inaecurat<'. misl<'ading, or otherwisr
linappropriat<' dat<' eontairwcl, and to ins<'rt into such rt'corcls a writtC'n explanntion
>~· tlw studC'nt regarding the content of such r<'cords. Thr UnivPrsity will attrmpt
0 st'ttle· a displltl' with thC' stud<'nt rl'garding thr - content of thr studrnt's
•du('atio11al rC'eords through informal lll<'diri.gs with the stucknl'.
· b. An~· challenge to a student's rl'corcl that cannot he rC'sol <'d in th<' officp rnaint;\ining the rC'eord shall lw proct'ssed through thr stt1d<'r1t grip,·anee proepdurP.
l . If. ,\'i a result of a !waring. the UnivPrsit\' clC'C'id<'s that the information is not
aecurnte, miskading. or otlwrwisP in , ·iol at ion of th(' pri,·acy or other rights of thC'
lslud<'nt , it shall inform tlw student of the right to place' in the C'duC'alional r<'cord of
lh<' slttclC'nt a stat<'m<'nt <·omnwn.t ing upon thC' information in lh<' educational
rC'cord and/or setting forth <ll1\ reasons for disagr('cing v.:ith th<' dC'C'ision of l·lw Institul ion.
.,
( 18) Waiq·rs of Rights
Wain'rs of rights to atTess of records. C'annot ·hr requir('d for admission, financial aid, or othN Unh·<·rsit,· SNYicC's.
(Im "Holds"
.
,\ ."Holds" ar<' annotations on stuclC'nt records mad<' to ·indicat(' that thl' stucknt ·
'. is no t in good standing. WhflL.<.l- l:iBkl ~ · 1cc•d on a record th<' RC'gistrar ma\' not
pNmit the sludc'nt to r<'gi~t('r, rC'c<'in' gr<Ul<~s. r<'C<'i\'t' a transcript or a dip.lorna
•unl<'ss th<' cleparlnH'nt placing th<' hold r<'i<'asC's it i11a'l-I os par.!:- .
h. Nor mally holds ar<' plac<'d as tlw rC'st.lt of disciplinar~ · ad ions. unsatisfactory
acad<'mic progr<'ss. failur<' of th e slnd('lll lo salisfaqorily sdllC' his financi ill
obligations to the llnhTrsit~ · or for hC'alth rC'asons.
c. Ha transcript of tlw studenl's r(·cord card f-; rc·qut'Sl<'d h~· anolhn (authorized)
ag<'nn· whil<' thC' stud('lll is HI\ .. llold". tlw follo\\'ing slatC'm<'nl shall IH' superimpo•wcl«in lh<' transcript furnish<'d:
"This transcript rdl<•cls 0111~· th<' acadC'mic rC'cord of lhC' slud<'nl. This studC'nl is
<·u1-rc'ntl~ not in good standing. FurlhC'r informal ion ma~ · lw ohtain\'d from thC'
D<'an of Slud('nts."
If th<' r<'(jll<'Sling ag('ncy asks wll\· a · Hold· is on th<' rc't'<>r<l. llw ))(•«111 of Stud<'nls
nltl\ slat<' lhC' gC'neral <'akgon· of tlw hold hut \\'ill not di\ ulgC' dC'lails of !lw ('i\S\'
w il hou t l h(' st udC'n f s wr ittC'n ,;Nm iss ion .

f

6C7-!).09 FINANCIAL AID
(I) All studC'nt loans. sl'holarships. grants and parl-li.n w stucl<'nl .\•n1plo:•rn<'llt
prm idt'd or adminislc'r<'d hy th<' l lnin•rsity shall h<' pr<>l'<'Ssc·d and a\\'ardC'd
through tlw Offil'<' of Sludc'nl Financial :\id .
(2) Financial aid will h<' aHord<~cl 0111~ · lo those sl11clenls \\'ho arc not prc·cl11dcd
from rc•ceh·ing such aid I>~· c.lisdplinar~· rC'g11lalio11s and " ·ho ha\"C' mainlairwd
safr,factory a('adl'mic progn•ss-hy llH'C'ling tlw follo\\'ing 111ini111um nilNia:
(a) Uncl<'rgraclual<' StudC'nls
I . C.rnde Point /\\'Nag<' !CP:\l
i. Must ha\'C' aehic'\·Pcl an m ·Nall 2.0CP.'\at tlw most ITl'<'lll instilution allmd<'d
in orclN to in iti a II y rt'<'<'i \'t' fin a ll<'ia I a id.
ii. If in any two <·onspeuli\"C' suf>sc·qttc'nt aeacl<'mi-c q11arlNs the> stud<'lll fails lo
r<'('('iV<' a 2.0CPA. his financial aid \\'ill I><' l'aJH·<'llecl until s11C'h lime as his grad1·
. point a,·c·rng<' is raised to a 2.0. al \\'hich limt' he ma~· r<'apply.
2. Altc'11d,1 ·
Must l'<>ntillltC' lo carry al l<'asl six hours pN quarlc•r or a hi.~IH'r cpranlily if
rC'q11irecl by tll<' r<'gulations of tlw granting ag<·m·y.
(b) Cracluat<' Stttd<'nts
1. CPA
i. Must haw md tlw rl'quir<'nwnts of tlw gradual<' sC'hool lo inil ialh- r<'tTi,·r·
financial aid.
ii. Must maintain an m ·Nall 3.0 CPA to ('·onl imu' <'I igihilit~ -.

(3) Approv<'d LC'ngth of Coursl'
.
Th<' length (.)f an appro C'd <·ours<' of studv is dC't~rminrcl bv thC' ratr of pursuit
(cr<'dit hours pN term) and tlw numlwr of ~-rrdit hours rC'quir<'d for gradual-ion.
Failure' lo rnmpkt<' a eours<' of study in the' prrsnil)('cl period of tim<' ma y I)('
determined to b<' unsalisfac:tor. a('ademic progrrss and ('ould result in loss of
future finant'ial aid.

6C7-~. l

l STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

(I) The Stncknl He·alth Srrvicr shall rpview the health history rrcorc.ls of all entC'ring stuclC'nts who ar<' eligible for ('c.lrC'. In certain instancrs, the· Studrnt Hralth
St'rvicl' may n'quire a psychiatri(' consultation r<'porl or that furthrr nwdic.:a l
c·,·icknt·t' bl' submitted prior lo final acceptanc<' fo.r admission to the university .
(2) Tlw primar~· focus of out-patiPn ~ scrvi('e shall lw to C'nahle Hw student to contintH' his classroom activities, while continuing to recrivc' medical trratmenl, immunization service's , limitPd dispensing of medication and rdrrral.
(3) ln-patic'nt servi<'rs shall be lirnil<'d and eonfinecl to intermC'diatr care. The
Hl'alth Service' mav retain a stuclC'nt for the purpose of obspr ation or trl'atment.
· (4) Health resm;r('C'S of the' Univt'rsity shall bt' «·oorclina _
t·ecl with those of the
gen<'ral ('Olllmunity in orclC'r to avoid unnC'C<'ssary clupli('ation of service's:
.
(5) The StudC'nt Hcalth Service shall suprrvisP and administer the off-Campus
Medical Services Prog.r arn.
(6) The StudC'nt Ht'alth Service shall suprrvis(' and administrr l'hr University
Blood Bank R<'sC'rV<' Program.
(7) Psvchiatric counseling of currently enrolled students shall be arranged
through.tlw Studmt Health ServicC'-

6C7-fU 2 THE USE OF ALCOHOLIG BEVERAGES ON UNIVERSITY PREMISES
( 1) Possession and consumpt.ion of beer and wine on University premises shall comp!~, with statP laws, licensing agreements with on-campus distributors and the

following University regulations:
(a) BC'er and wine may be consumed within the boundaries of' the Lake Claire
r<'nl'ational area.
(h) BPer mav be consumed in the North and South Patios of the Village Center
when purehas~cl under Univrrsity licensing agreements.
(d) Approval may be given ' for the serving of beer and wine at organized and
propNly sehedulrcl programs in other areas of the campus when said programs
will not interfere with scheduled academic activities or the. normal operations of
the universitv.
_
(<') Consu1{1ption of beer and wine is permitted in dorm lounges in conjunction
with propNly scheduled programs; consumption of alcoholic beverages is
prohibitPd in hallways, and other comn1:on areas within the residel)Ce halls.
.
(2) Civic and non-profit organizations must obtain approval to secure a beer
licPnse from the University Business Manager prior to making application for the
licrnsc. With approval, the license is then obtained by the organization from the
State' Brverage Commi~sion.

6C7-5.13 UNNERSITY EVENTS WIDCH MAY BE POTENTIALLY DANGEROUS
( 1) Sky Di v ing
(a) All requests to a llow sky diving on the campus must be made a minimum of
three weeks prior to the event.
(b) All requests must be filed with the Director of the Village Center. Any excepl ions to this pol icy must be approved b_ the Associate Vice President for Student
Affairs or his appointC'd representative.
(c) Each individual' participating in a sky diving event must sign a waiver of
liability and an agreement to hold harmless the University of Central Florida for
any inciclc'nt arising from the event. ThC'se documents must be on file in the Office
of thp Director of tlw Village Center one week prior to the event.
(cl) All sky divers must be members, in good standing, of the United States
Paraehutr Association at the ·schr<luled time of the jump.
(e) Certification of effrctiv<' covC'rage for the datrs of any jumps must be on file
with thc Diredor of thC' Village' CPnter. Ear-h scheduled sky diver must be covered
b~ · lhl' UnitC'd State's Parachute Association's group insura.nce policy. Evidt>nce of
p<'rsona I <·ov<'ra,e;<' shal I be providccl to thC' Director of thC' Village Center in the
form or an insurall('(' numlwr for C'aeh divC'r who will hr partieipating . .
(2) Fir<'vvorks Displa:·
(a) /\II f'<'(jllC'Sts to hold fireworks clisplavs on the Univrrsitv of Central Florida
Cam1~us musl l>t' niad<' a minimum c)f fivp ~Peks prior to the e~rnt. All rrqu('sts arC'
lo be I ilcd.,. ilh th<' Dir<'dor of th<' Villagp Center.
!bl Proof of $.50.000 minimum liability insurancC' pN 1wrson and of a bond
poslc·cl \\'il Ii the County Comm ission<'r's Ofri('<' must be proviclC'cl no lat-c•r than one
mon l h prior lo I he C'\'C'll l.
.. kl A permit from llw Orange· Count~ · Board of Commissioners lo clispla~'
I trc'\\'orks must lw dC'livC'rcd lo the DirC'dor c>f tlw Yillag<' C<'nl<'r no lalN than 15
da:·s prior lo llw C'\'c•nt.
(.'3) Ronfires
(a) All rcqtwsts lo hold a bonfire on lh<' campus must h<' mad<' a minimum of thr<'<'
\\"l'C'ks prior lo ll1e C'\'C'lll. All l'<'<jU('sls are to hl' filC'd with lhC' Dir<'dorof the Village'
Cenler.
!h) Th<' appropriat<' district fire' clcparlmC'nt will h<' notified In· th<' Dirc•dor of
l_lic \'illa.ge C<·nlc•r at l<'asl on<' WC'<'k prior to lhC' sdwdukd C'VC';ll. Ir r('quirC'cl. a
tWrl1li( shall h(' ohlainC'cl l'rom thC' clistrid firC' ci<•parllllC'llt al !c•asl Oil(' W('C'k in ad-

~

